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APPREC/A T/ON 
Our appreciation is expressed to the following for 

their financial assistance throughout the season. 
AVOCA BEACH LADIES AUXILIARY 
CENTRAL COAST LEAGUES CLUB LIMITED 
BEATTIE & FROST PTY LIMITED 
ALUMINIUM COMPONENTS (DIGNITY} 
N & M HUNTER ESTATE AGENTS 
RADIO 2GO 
TNT 
GRAWILL MOTORS 
PETER JAMES SPORTS STORE 
LOCAL BUSINESS HOUSES 
GOSFORO SHIRE COUNCIL 
N S W STATE GOVERNMENT 
AUSTRALIAN GOVERNMENT 
GOSFORO MEATS 
VILLAGE BUTCHERY WYOMING 
ERINA HEIGHTS HOTEL 
KINCUMBER HOTEL 
TRAVEL SCENE TERRIGAL 
GOSFORO GREYHOUND RACING CLUB 
NORMAN ROSS DISCOUNTS 
MT PENANG TRAINING SCHOOL 
PERFECTION CLEANERS 
CENTRAL COAST EXPRESS 
BRISBANE WATER GLASS 
ERINA LEAGUES CLUB PTY LIMITED 
NORM SMITH REAL ESTATE 
COPACABANA REAL ESTATE 
BEACH FRONT STORE AVOCA BEACH 
THE RESIDENTS AND VISITORS OF AVOCA BEACH AND TO All OTHERS WHO HAVE ASSISTED US 
IN ANY WAY 

COVER: Avoca Beach Clubhouse m early fifties. 
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AVOCA BEACH SURF LIFE SAVING CLUB 

51st ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
Notice is hereby given that the 51st Annual General Meeting of the above club will be held in 

the clubhouse on Sunday, August 19. 1979 commencing at 1 0 a.m. 

1. 

2 

3. 

4. 

5. 

BUSINESS 
To confsrm the Mmutes of the prevrous Annual General Meeung 

To deal wrth any busmess ansmg out of such Mmutes 

To deal wrth any relevant correspondence 

To receive and adopt the Annual Repolt and Fmancral Statement. 

To elect office bearers for the 1979/ 80 season. _6. To transact any further business which may be brought before the Meeting. 

NOTICE OF MOTION 
We hereby nominate for Lrfe Membership Messrs. E. A. Poole. C. Barker and R. Gee. 

EXECUTIVE COMMITIEE 

Nouce is hereby given that Annual Membership Subscriptions are now due and payable as follows: 

1: ACTIVE MEMBERS ................................. ........................ $2.00 

2. ACTIVE RESERVE .............................. ..... ........... .......... S4.00 

3 CADETS ..................... .. ..... .. ............ ....................... S 1 00 

4 NIPPERS AND NIPPERETTES 

5: ASSOCIATE MEMBERS 

C.~vur' - Jb..-,t> 

- .Lbi.,. ...... : "5'1,..-,i;J~ 
~ rw 

R'u-rv ~ Jil6?vf) 41 

;J~ ~ 

$0.50 

$5.00 

BARRY JONES. 
Honorary Secretary 



OFFICE BEARERS AVOCA BEACH S.L.S.C. 
1978/ 79 SEASON 

PATRONS. E Po;le. 8 FroSt. N Byr~es. N DuH snr .• N Smllh. li· N "..r.ett. 
PRESIDENT 8. Norman v 
SENIOR VICE PRESIDENT. R Way ., , • ~ 
VICE PRESIDENTS: N. Boden. H:-Gemefen. J. Harpur. J. Mitchell snr .. R. Horneman. 8. Cahill. 
A. UccjJrdo.' N ~lth"' a !ltt4~4wl# N- C'A~Vt::>~ - - -
SECRETARY 8 Jones ~ 
ASSISTANT SECRETARY N AehrftStm M , ., -t~'-V 916 

TREASURER. I-Messe11ger T ~ .. ~~ 
ASSISTANT TREASURER: N. Robinson v 
CLUB CAPTAIN. G. love ,/ 
VICE CAPTAIN ~ 6J..o,v 
JUNIOR CAPTAIN W Mrtej,ell • .-4 "'"''-r-15' 
BOAT CAPTAIN R. Gee o/ 
VICE BOAT CAPTAIN. ~. ~~... o .&ee
BOARD CAPTAIN :~ J t/oQov ~,..v. 
VICE BOARD CAPTAIN d Mat.talnttt'f ~-c::>'~""D-1 & '\ 
SKI CAPTAIN JollA Mllekall (! ~o W I 
VICE SKI CAPTAIN. W Mrtehell ~ ,.....c..o~ 
PUBLICITY OFFICER R Gee v' , 
GEAR STEWARD. 0:-i~ e.i.<e-U-'1 w - .:lcfJt~._.-j e . .-.Jo/IZ.""'~ ~ Pe~7 
ASSISTANT GEAR STEWARDS: D Hoban. L..Babinski_D. O'Grady, My#e;-tl. Patton. M Walters. ~ 
CHIEF INSTRUCTOR: P. Kelly y" - - -
ASSIST ANT INSTRUCTORS G Sherwrn. M ~dal, A !:!2J1!n. F '!lrne. S GaRR~. -A--fyffe:~. 8 

~OF~CE~~~ ;~en ;; · ct'l~ a '4.s~ ~;t~ C:.. t-l£G.c..; t:;;: ~ .,/ 
FIRST AID OFFICER: G. Thomson I/ / , , , - ~.,...;...._"'/ 
HONORARY MEDICAL OFFICERS: Drs. Kennedy. McGurness. Redtfell. Clarke. Paul. Hurley. Wood. Biggin -
SOCIAL SECRETARY E. Walters V" c, , .K£~1..-fe:::~ - 1- I(Lwca:;-
SOCIAL COMMITTEE ~. N Robrnson. A.4'~ebles. . kr. J Harpur. 0 O'Grady t ~ 
NIPPER SECRETARY. ~ebbles ~ -;:;,_..,_.._. a ...... ,~. 
REGISTRAR: M. Tamblyn ...,. 
I.R.S. CAPTAIN: l Thorncroft It""' tvt -14/b.JPAU.._ 
MANAGEMENT COMMITIEE~.-J. HerueM<an. ~. No S111i1k. 0 Gee &~'t (.. I~//T/6 /IH~ 
HOUSE COMMITTEE:: R. Q'lttally. G. Mrller. ~ ..J HAAP"'Il. lot\v.o.y 
COMPETITION SECRETARY ~ Wo amen 6~ ,..(A'-e N~~!!. rc ~ ~t~ .ov~''" 
COMPETITION COMMITTEE. D. O'fu.ady, ~. J Horneman. D Gee. R. Cairncross. Jell11 Mitchell R,.._...,. 
BUILDING COMMITIEE. A. Ellis. J. Harpur. John Mitchell. E. Poole. Jack MitChell 1J o<i ~ c:..l4u '1 
TRUSTEES: G Miller:"P BnltorY ~ .,.. / P~ ~ e .a:-o 
HONORARY LEGAl ADVISORS Messrs Rutledge. Smitli and Uoyd ~ ~~ 
HONORARY AUDITOR J Cheadle o/ 
FINANCE COMMITTEE: N Robrnson. L8¥fnts. E. \V.!!!,srs. 9:-feylor f). J.Jc &A-1, ~ ~FrE. . 
BRANCH DHEGA TES. P. Gee:-B. Jones A ) 
JUDICIARY COMMITTEE: R. Way. G. love. A. Hoban. P. Kelly. H. Krng, W. Mitchell. N Smith W' 

LIFE MEMBERS 
E. Benson (deceasedl. J. Harpur. R Way, 8 Norman. 8. Maloney (deceasedl. A Prckett. R Prckett, K. Ross 
(deceasedl. C H Smrth (deceasedl. J Wood (dec.easedl. J Hazlett (deceasedl. 
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J. Adamski 
J. Andrews 
G. Akrllnhead 
M. Benson 
D. Barker -
N Boden " 
W Bissaker 
F. Byrne 
K. Byrnes 
K. Bootie 
M. Braund 
L Babrnskr 
E. Baker 
C. Barker -
G. Bell e 0. Bailey 
T. Bowcock 
C. Bond 
L Cook 
S. Cannon 
N. Cannon 
R Ca11ncross 
G. Cahrll 
D. Craig 
A. Collins 
J. Cook 
P. Chell 
J Campbell 
D. Owrght 
S. Dillon 
R Dixon 
M Dean 
A. Ellrs 
8. Blis 
R. Earl 
W. Edwards 
R Fyffe 
A. Frost 
K. Fitzgerald 
F. Fitzsimmons 
R. Gee 
0. Gee 
P. Gee 
8. Gregory 
8. Grace 

R. Adams 
P. Andrews 
V. Arbie 

FINANCIAL MEMBERS 1978/79 
ACTIVE AND ACTIVE RESERVE 

8. Goffett R. Norman 
T. Gavenlock A. Nowland 
T. Hunter M Naprer 
A. Hoban R. Peterson 
G. Hoban I. Parker 
D. Hoban M Patton 
P. Hoban A. Peebles 
N. Hillyard G. Puce 
A. Hodges C. Perry 
G. Harvey D. Patton 
R. Harvey 8. Paterson 
S. Harpur S Perry 
M. hunter R Parsons 
J. Horneman 0. Riley 
P. Horneman N. Robinson 
G. Hoban R Rose 
D. Hull W Rose 
B. Jones T Ross 
G. Jarmaine S. Roach 
S. Jackson A. Robinson 
M. Kendal M. Sarnsbury 
C Kelly G Sherwin 
P. Kelly J. Spindler 
H. King F. Splinder 
P. Kelly T. Smith 
C. Kerr N. Smith 
S. Kennedy 8 Scott 
N. Kibble S Smuh 
I. lambert C. Smith 
G. love M. Tamblyn 
B. low G. Thomson 
R. lloyd L Thorncroft 
J. Laing D. Tya 
J. leva 0. Taylor 
A. love C. Way 
R. Murray T Way 
G. Malone T. Wilson 
I. Messenger 8. Worrall 
W. Mitchell C. Worrall 
John Mitchell M. Walters 
Jim Mitchell A. Welsh 
M. Margrn R Weber 
P. McKay J Wllherall 
J. McAtamney K. Webster 
C. McCann G. Yates 

ASSOCIATE MEMBERS 
P. George Or. P. O'Brien 
A. Harvey B. Overdon 
J. Hennessey 8. Overdon 
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P. Britton V. Harris R. O'Grady NIPPERS 
0. Bowtell R. Horneman L. Olsen S. Byrne M. Hoban 0. Noble 
A. Bower G. Hunt F. Perry 0. Byrne G. Head M. Nowland 
N. Byrnes B. Haldeman F. Parker G. Boden 0. Higgens A. Powell 
A. Bruce J. Hedge I. Pickett P. Broadbent M. Hoy 0. Peebles 
L Butler B. Hoyer S. Player 0. Broadbent A. Jones G. Perry 
J. Bourke N. Hunter P. Patton R. Boden H. Jones S. Paterson 
V. Boggard J. Harpur E. Poole M. Budd S. Jackson G. Rose 
J. Baine B. Hull R. Pickett B. Bryant G. Kelly 0. Rose 
F. Buckley K. Jones A. Pickett K. Barnett S. Kidd 0. Ransom 
W. Brown B. Jorden M. Parsons R. Badgen T. Kreger A. Robinson 
G. Brand H. Jones V. Pritchard T. Bowcock J. Kidd T. Ross 
0. Cook F. Kitto B. Phillips K. Collins J. Kelly C. Short 
S. Close J. Lemmon T. Ouinland S. Cahill S. Kilpatrick B. Short 
N. Cannon G. Laing E. Reynolds A. Collins S. Kelly G. Sheehan 
P. Coleman T. Licciardo A. Scott J. Cook 0. Love 0. Staples 
A. Church B. Lanagan P. Smith G. Eden 0. Lyon M. Sainsbury 
B. Cahill'" R. Lowe N. Sainsbury (-B. Ellis V. Lane 0. Saunders 
K. Cheadle J. Mitchell R. Toft ' T. Edwards P. Lemmon M. Sheehan 
I. Dunlop G. Miller J. Valance B. Edwards A. Love D. Scotts 
W. Dobinson E. Mitchell R. Way 0. Fyffe D. Messenger C. Smith 
R. Dickers D. Malone F. Warnock M. Frogley M. Mitchell C. Tamblyn 
N. Duff J. Moore E. Walters B. Gee B. Moore B. Thorncroft 
B. Dorrell B. March A. White W. Goodley A. Mitchell M. Toft 
R. Eddy P. McAtamney I. Walsh M. Guthman M. Manners M. Tamblyn 
L. Fittock A. McCudden K. Worral C. Graham J. Mills P. Toohey 
B. Frost T. McCarthy R. Weller S. Goodley A. Mitchell L. Wilson 
E. Faulder M. McAucliff C. Wilson G. Hellyer I. Minnis S. Weller 
W. Frogley B. Norman E. Welsh B. Hoban B. McNeil D. Wilson 
B. Gallard R. Norman C. Horton J. Manners 

LADIES' AUXILIARY NIPPERETTES 
J. Baker J. Hoban K. Paterson 

P. Adams E. Horne J. Mulhall K. Baker K. Hoban N. Perry 
H. Benson P. Hunt V. Nowlands D. Boden J. Hodges B. Phillips 
J. Bowcock M. Hunt G. Parsons R. Bryant S. Jones S. Powell 
P. Bradley P.Jones M. Parnell S. Bowcock D. Jones C. Pearce 
M. Bootie G. Lawrence I. Perry J. Bowcock B. Jones S. Paterson 
A. Cahill N. Love P. Perry L. Benson S. Love R. Upston 
R. Ellis Jan King H. Peebles 

~ A. Clapshaw A. Low T. Ransom 
J. Faulkner June King J. Poole - I L. Collins K. Lawrence V. Riley 
M. Fyffe J. Kelly N. Thomson J. Collins M. Lenner L. Saunders 
M. Gavenlock J. Low L. Robinson M. Dorrell J. Low C. Sainsbury 
P. Gee D. McAtamney R. Sainsbury A. Dorrell T. Mulhall K. Sainsbury 
J. Gee Shirley Mcluskie E. Splinder A. Dorrell K. Mtchell R. Sainsbury 
G. Goffett Sharon Mcluskie J. Spindler L. Ellis F. Minnis J. Stout 
L. Grey S. Messenger I. Townsend L. Gavenlock E. Minnis L. Semmler 
J. Hoban J. Morris H. Walters L. Gallard D. Messenger D. Schull 

V. Gilbert L. Messenger D. Semmler 
K. Hoban S. Mills B. Thorncroft 

Life Members: J. Harpur, C. Norman, A. Britton R. Hunt L. Motte P. Toft 
K. Hoban L. McAlister R. Tye 
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N. Hoban R. McAlister L. Tye 
S. Hoy J. Minnis L Walters 
K. Hoban S. Nicholls B. Welsh 

B. Horne L Nowland S. Wrlson 
0 Horne l. Parnell l. Wilson 
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AVOCA BEACH SURF LIFE SAVING CLUB 
1978/ 79 SEASON 

50th Annual Report 
and 

Financial Statement 
e Fellow Members. 

On behalf of the Club Management Com· 
mittee. I submit for your consideration and adop· 
tion the 50th Annual Report and Financial State· 
ment covering the activities for your Club for the 
1978/79 season. 

The season started early with our Annual 
General Meeting being held on August 6, 1978. 
Attendance at the meeting was good and all 
management positions were filled e~cept for that 
of vice boat captain. This was eventually 
accepted by Ross lbbett at a later Management 
Committee Meeting. 

For those rnvolved the early start was ap· 
precrated as 11 allowed a lrttle more trme for 
general organisation. The Club Captain especrally 
falls rnto this category because of the rnvolve· 
ment and organisation requrred to prepare and 
dispatch patrol rosters to all members In general 
this can be a frustrating protect simply because 
some members fail to advise of therr rntentrons 
for the coming season 

In fact. for the comrng season this could 
become a more crrtical pornt rn allocation of 
patrol duties because it is now a requrrement 
that each Active and Active Reserve Member 
must re·qualify by completing a proficiency tes t 
in the run. swim. run, signals and resuscrtatron. 
This has been introduced by N.S. W. State Centre 
and the Central Coast Branch aims to enforce 
thrs regulation by ensuring that all members un· 
dertake the proficiency tests. Also. each member 
who wishes to compete at carnivals next season 
must have his entry form endorsed by his Club 
showing that he has in fact satisfactorily com· 
pleted these tests. No doubt these problems writ 
be overcome at the time by the Club Captain 

Also early in the season Peter Kelly and 
Grahame Love organrsed a training day for all ac· 
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tive members. The basrc aim of the day was to 
update the knowledge of members on club 
equrpment and life saving techniques. This day 
proved to be a success and it gives thought to 
holding a similar day each season. 

Generally. the life saving techniques employed 
and displayed by our members was of a hrgh 
standard but again perhaps it was disappornting 
to see thrs Club placed seventh and twelth in the 
Patrol Effrcrency and Resuscrtation Competitions 
conducted by the Branch. Perhaps one should 
surmrse that all other Clubs have improved to 
surpass our hrgh standard I 

A very successful competitive season was 
uperrenced by our Club. We were placed frrst 
overall at Branch titles. fourth at N.S.W State 
trtles and hfth at Australian titles. These are out· 
standrng results and congratulations must go to 
all club competitors who started in any event 
thrs year The sportsmanship and dedication 
shown by the competitors of this club rs outstan· 
drng and. of course. special mention must be 
made of the supporters and gear handlers for 
therr support throughout the season. 

In the following pages of this report is con· 
tarned a full summary of our competitive 
achrevements but we must make mention of the 
outstandrng performances of two cadets namely 
Mark Walters and Paul Horneman. 

Mark was selected as the "Branch Cadet of 
the Year" and Paul was awarded the Central 
Coast Leagues Club "Ray Maher Trophy" for the 
outstandinp Junior Sportsman on the Central 
Coast tnis season. Both these cadets had 
very successful competitive seasons and our 
congratulations must again go to them. It is with 
the standard of support and local competition of 
the other juniors and cadets within thrs Club that 



conttnually forces both Mark and Paul to produce 
the form that they have 

There are many other promising juniors and 
cadets within our ranks and they too show the 
potenttal to become champrons and with 
gurdance and assrstance from the more semor 
members of thrs Club therr arms wrll also be 
achreved 

Naturally behrnd every successful Club there 
is a hard core of keen and wrlhng members who 
are prepared to assrst rn the not so glamorous 
club positrons To these people we say "thank 
you" and please be assured that your efforts are 
greatly apprecrated 

The lrnancral sphere of our Club was very ac
tive thrs year and the hrgh turnover of moores rs 
becomrng a concern rn that we must have good 
gurdance and management on the control and 
expenditure of these avarlable funds The general 
pubhc and busrness houses support thrs Club and 
in turn. we must demonstrate our abrlrttes to 
gain therr contrnual support. The general ad· 
ministratron and control of the Club is becoming 
more complex each season and one can see the 
advantages of having a full time "Admrnrstrator" 
to guide and assist us rn achreving our aims. 

h rs believed that within the Club there is 
some drscontentment among some members 
because of lack of both hie savtng and com· 
petiuve equrpment Personally, to me thrs rs a 
surprrsrng statement as the Management has 
contrnually rnv11ed members to present any 
adverse comments or requests lor equrpment to 
that Commrttee lor consrderauon 

Each such presentation rs consrdered rn detarl 
by the Commrttee before any decrsron rs made 
but thrs season there has only been one submrs
sron by a Club member There are always 

«. 
Paul Horneman being presented the Ray Maher 
Trophy by Jrm Harpur. representing the Central 

Coast leagues Club 
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avenues open to obtaining or presenting any 
matters to the Commrttee and the matorrty of 
cases can be settled favourably lor all concerned 

Shm Peebles. who has been our Nrpper 
Secretary for many seasons. has grven nouce of 
hrs pending retirement from this positron thrs 
season To Slim. on behalf of thrs Club. I would 
hke to say "thanks" for your efforts over the 
years. 

As you are no doubt aware. the Club rs to 
celebrate us 50th anmversary durrng the 
1979/ 80 season and on lookrng at what has 
been achreved rn 50 years of surf hie savrng by 
all members of this Club. one can feel proud of 
hrs rnvolvemP.nt wrthrn the club A specral book 
has been prepared for pubhcauon rllustratrng 
club achrevements over our first 50 years and 
thrs wrll be available rn the very near future. 
Also. assocrated 50th year celebrations have 
been planned and your support for these tunc· & \ 
tions which will be held early in the season. will . , 
ensure the success of these celebratrons. 

This rs a mrlestone in our history and the 
dedicatron by a few men who Initially started 
this Club. is still displayed today. Members come 
and go but there rs a certam quality m a person 
who is prepared to give time and effort to savrng 
lives on our beach There is room lor everyone 
withrn our Club and it rs the total effort by all 
concerned that allows us to sull be m exrstence 
today Aft past and present members have reason 
to be proud of our frrst 50 years as a sohd foun
dation has been lard for our next 50 years 

In closing. 11 grves me pleasure to present thrs 
report coverrng Club acllvrlles for the 1978/79 
season. 

BARRY JONES. 
Hon. Secretary 

Ron Horneman presents Harold King with the 
handicap consistency award. 

ClUB MANAGEMENT 
The Club Management Commrttee consrsts of 

ofhce bearers elected at the Annual General 
Meeting by you. the members Generally the 
commrttee meet once a month to deal with a 
wrde range of matters pertarnrng to club 
management and orgamsauon 

This task was undertaken with enthusrasm by 
those concerned and the results of success are 
corntained wrthrn thrs report 

Attedances recorded were Bryce Norman 9. 
Ron Way 8. Barry Jones 1 0. Nerl Robrnson 9. fan 
Messenger 1 0. Grahame love 10. Andy Hoban 9. 
Brll Mrtchell 7. Richard Gee 9. Harold Krng 9. 
John Mitchell 6. Oenms Gee 8. Dems Taylor 6. 
Peter Kelly 8. Geoff Thomson 6. Norm Soden 5. 
Enc Walters 10. Terry Gaven lock 8. Mrke 
Tamblyn 7. larry Thorncrolt 6. John Horneman 
8. Ray Fyffe 4, Norm Smith 8. Phrl Gee. Ron 

A Horneman 6. 
'!Ill' Unfortunately. due to various reasons. some 

members drd not attend all meetings and agarn rt 
must be stressed that if you are prepared to 
accept an elected management position you 
must attend these meetings as this is where 
decrsrons are made concerning the operation of 
thrs Club. 

The executive also met on many occasrons 1 n 
various locations throughout the season The 
duties of these offrcers do not allow seasonal 
breaks as busrness conunues throughout the 
year 

To those members on the exrstrng commrttee. 
the executive wrsh to thank you for your rnvolve· 
ment and assrstance throughout the past year 
and we look forward to your continued 
assrstance 

TREASURER'S REPORT 
Our hnancral position seems to be rmprovrng 

each year. We commenced the season wrth a 
credrt balance of $2594.22 in our general ac· 
count and S706.5 7 rn our burlding account 
total S3300. 79 and hnrshed the year wrth 
$1058.56 general fund and $5062 burldmg 
lund, total $6120.56 

Donations as rn the past were again our major 
source of income - $9773 The Central Coast 
leagues Club's annual donation of S37 56 
received early in September certarnly gave us the 
financial backing to prepare ourselves for the 
comrng season. Our own ladies auxiliary's 
S2000 and socral committee's S500 cannot go 
unnoticed. Their support rs always there and 11 is 
comforting for me to know that should the Club 
requrre funds it is there lor the askrng 

Club members efforts in asrstrng with the 
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chrcken wheel and the annual bowls day can be 
seen by the bowling club's donation of S900. 

Beach raffles under the control of Frank 
Byrne. Bryce Norman and Nerl Robinson again 
proved to be a successful venture resulting in a 
nett profit of S 17 41.16 

Hotel raffles at the Krncumber $722.35 and 
the Erma Herghts Hotel Motel S2001.20 gave us 
a regular mcome and more rmportantly funds we 
would not have recerved if Club members were 
not prepared to grve up their ume and efforts for 
the benefit of our Club. 

Housre over the Christmas holidays run rn 
contuncuon wrth the ladies auxrhary, added a 
further S 1151.93 to our coffers and the annual 
door knock appeal. manned by our Associate 
Members. added a further $765.86. To all these 
people who assrsted with our fund·rarsing. thank 
you 

On the expendrture side. S2316.02 was spent 
on the clubhouse by way of new work and 
marntenance. Thrs expenditure was overdue and 
well spent by our Building Committee. 

Funds spent on first aid seems excessive from 
last year but can be contributed to the purchase 
of a new stretcher and oxy-viva totalling 
$589.46. 

Generally speakrng all other expenditure is 
commensurate to the size of the Club and rs 
closely watched by the Finance Committee. 

Once agarn. my srncere thanks to all people 
who assrsted me durrng the year with a specral 
thanks to my Assrstant Treasurer. Neil Robinson. 

IAN MESSENGER. 
Treasurer 

FINANCE COMMITTEE 
The committee thrs year consisting of Frank 

Byrne. Nerl Robrnson. Oems Taylor. Eric Walters 
plus the executrve met on a regular monthly 
basrs As rn past years we have endeavoured and 
have succeeded in rncreasing our rncome and 
decreasrng expenditure. 

No doubt the mator item we dealt with was 
the proposal to purchase the property at Avoca 
Orive Thrs was examined in detail by the 
Management Committee and it was decided to 
proceed alter seeking legal and technical advice. 

Thrs was done quite intensively by those in· 
volved wrth the resulting strong recommendation 
that we do not proceed with the proposal due to 
many various reasons. This proposal was again 
presented to the Management Committee and 
they endorsed th is recommendation. 

Perhaps this would have been a very good op· 
portunlly for us to consolidate our future in the 
ourchase of thrs property but on the facts 



presented. we feel that the correct decisron was 
made. 

Overall. thrs committee drd what was 
expected of them and I thank the members lor 
theu mvolvement 

IAN MESSENGER, 
Convenor 

CLUB CAPTAIN'S REPORT 
Once agam the Club can report that 11 com· 

pleted another season wnhout loss of lrle durrng 
patrol hours and lor that matter. out of patrol 
hours. although there were a couple of mcrdents 
outsrde of parrol hours that wrthout the prompt 
acuon of a couple of members. could have been 
fatal 

Recorded rescues performed du11ng patrol 
hours were 
Wrthout rescue equrpment 131 
Wrth reel 8 
Wrth board and/ or skr . ..... 44 
Wrth I R.B .. . ... . ...... .. ... . .. .... ... 12 
Total rescues . . . . .... ... .. . 195 

Thrs was a relatrvely hrgh figure consrde11ng 
the run of bad weather prror to Chrrstmas and a 
lack of brg surfs m general 

Besrdes actual beach rescues. patrols and / or 
beach tnspectors. treated 130 mrnor f11st atd 
cases and srx ma1or frrst ard cases The ma1orrty 
of these berng severe blue bottle strngs. One of 
the noticeable rtems was the 131 rescues 
wrthout rescue equrpment. the maJority of there 
we rn fact preventative rescues as the np area rn 
the corner rs very deceptive and thrs says much 
for the elfrcrency of the parrol captarns and 
patrols rn preventrng senous srtuatrons 

If any body had any doubts as to the effec 
trveness of the "rubber duckre" then they cer· 
tarnly would not have rf they were there to see 
larry Thorncrolt and Norrre Cannon carry out 
two consecutive rescues rn condrtrons that could 
only be descrrbed as near rmpossrble for any 
other type of rescue and that rncluded swrm 
mrng. as a swrmmer would not have reached 
them rn time 

The "rubber duckre" left the corner. worked 
rts way through large waves and broken water. 
prcked up the frrst swrmmer came strarght to 
the beach. off loaded. then went strarght out JUSt 
managrng to power through one larger wave. 
turned. prchd up the other two swrmmers and 
had them on the beach rn no lime In actual fact. 
the enure operatron took about three mrnutes 
and I have no hesitation rn stattng that wrthout 
the "duck" we would have lost at least one per
son. which more than justifies the money spent 
on the "rubber duckre" purchase 
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Thrs year the patrols were restructured and 
cut back from I 0 to eight patrols We flnrshed 
the season with 115 active members Thrs figure 
varred over the season wrth new members 
JOrnrng the Club and some leavrng or changrng 
Club status durrng the season. In all. we lost 28 
members that had been rostered at the start of 
the season. 13 left the Club - three transferred 
and the others changed to assocrate or leave of 
absence. etc. 

At the start of the season the Chref Instructor 
along wrth the Vr~e Captarn and myself. con
ducted a Club trarnrng day to famrharise the 
members with the varrous equrpment and new 
technrques that have been rntroduced It was 
pleasrng to see 80 odd members turn up to be 
rnstructed by varrous members rn lust ard -
I R.B radro beach mobrle and general 
patrol operatrons 

The rdea berng that every member had a Al 
workrng knowledge of the varrous equrpment • · 
Each patrol was allocated an I R B drrver and 11 
was hrs duty to marntarn the I.RB and trarn 
other patrol members in rts use and 
marntenance 

The Club took dehvery of a beach observation 
tower whrch was desrgned and manufactured 
and donated by Orynrty Alumrnrum through Ted 
Poole. The hghlwerght alurninrum tower folds up 
and rs easy to carry One patrol member mans 
the tower wrth a hand radro and 11 rs hrs duty to 
control the beach Thrs posnron rs rotated every 
half hour to avert rneffrcrency and has proved a 
delrnrate advantage to our patrol operatrons. 

The patrol ellrcrency competrtron was con
ducted over three rounds coverrng ( 11 general 
patrol equrpment knowledge and srgnals. (2) 
general resuscrtatron techmques and operations. 
(3) random spot checks without the patrols 
knowledge. The final figures were close with the 
wrnmng patrol berng that of Max Sarnsbury, se
cond place was Jrm Mitchell's patrol and thrrd 
place was Mrke Tamblyn's patrol To these three 
patrol cap tams. my congratulatrons lor your 
keenness and devotron to your posrtrons. 

The mter-patrol competition was conducted 
on the Saturday after Chrrstmas and 11 was most 
pleasrng to see approxrmately 70 members turn 
up All events were keenly contested and the 
overall wrnnrng patrol was agarn Max 
Sarnsbury's Max had all but one of hrs patrol rn 
attendance and thrs rn rtself rs qurte an achreve
ment 

I would hke at thrs trme record the Club's 
smcere thank you to Max Samsbury as he had 
JUSt completed hrs 25th consecutive year on 
patrol Thrs rs an outstandrng record and one 

that deserves the srncere congratulatrons of all 
members of the associat ion. 

As thrs report goes to press the lrfe Savrng 
Commrttee. who rs made up of the patrol cap· 
tarns and vrce captarns, rs meeting to drscuss 
next season's patrol structures and rmprove 
agarn on thrs season New rdeas were rntroduced 
this season, some were successful. some not so 
successful 

Mator changes have been rntroduced lor next 
season among whrch rs that. all active and active 
reserve members wrll have to re-quahfy r e. run
swrm-run to Bronze Medalhan standard and prac
tical and theory on baste E.A.R. and E C C and 
signals. the rntroductron of Saturday morning 
patrols and the possrble wearrng of patrol un· 
iforms. 1 e t-shrrts and shorts These and 
numerous other items have been introduced un
der a new State Centre restructure designed to 
update, make more effrcrent and utilise the 
mechanrcal servrces and rs covered under the 
headrng of "Policy on Rescue Operations " 

Thrs booklet wrll be rssued to every active 
member rn N.S.W. The res tructu re of operations 
has been drscussed at Club level. then Branch 
level. and finally at State level. before berng 
voted rn 

The lrfe Saving Commrttee will have to make 
various decrsrons prror to the start of the season 
on the1r illtroductron patrol make up and im
plementation of the new requirements 

I ask all actrve members to grve therr full sup
port to next season's patrol captarns and make 
every effort to be conversant wrth therr E.A.R 
and E.C.C. and signals and be able to do a 200 
metre run - 200 metre swim and 200 metre 
run rn under I 0 mrnutes. so a lrttle brt of pre
season condrtronrng wrll not go astray 

In conclusron. I would hke to thank Andy 
Hoban for hrs assrstance to me throughout the 
season as vice captarn, also to patrol captains 
and to Peter Kelly for hrs varied assrstance in 
trarnrng and demonstratrng when asked I would 
also hke to thank every patrol member for 
helprng and acceptrng the various rdeas that 
were rmplemented during the season. I have 
learnt a lot rn my first year rn thrs posrtron and 
hopefully wrll have the opportunity to learn more 
next season 

GRAHAME LOVE. 
Club Captain 

JUNIOR CAPTAIN'S REPORT 
As the '7 8-79 season draws to a close 11 is 

time once agarn to submit various reports ~ nd it 
makes me truly happy to be able to write about 
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such a great bunch of competitors and boys as 
the juniors and cadets in our club. 

The past season has been one of the best our 
club has seen as far as Club rnvolvement and 
competition rs concerned wrth our Junrors and 
cadets We have had a relatively large number of 
competitors representing us at local carnivals 
and the enthusiasm and willingness ol these 
boys to "have a go" has really paid off and 1 
thrnk rt rs rnsprrrng lor both nrppers and senror 
members 

We were very promrnent rn most events we 
con tested throughout the season whether at 
Branch. State or Australian level. At the State 
Titles a total of 14 juniors and cadets competed 
and through thrs effort two gold and one bronze 
medals were gamed wrth 13 competitors 
reachrng the11 respective finals. At the Australran 
Titles in Perth. a total of nine juniors and cadets 
competed and out of this came four finalists. one 
bronze medal and one gold A truly fine effort. 

In the swrmmrng section we had Mark Margrn 
along with Mark Benson. Scott Smith and Brad 
Paterson rn the junrors and Jon Cook. Andrew 
Welsh. Stewart Jackson and Carey Smith in the 
cadets all of whom swam creditably and strongly 
throughout the season At the Branch cham
pronshrps at Wamberal. Jon Cook combrned wrth 
Stewar1 Jackson. Andrew Welsh and Carey 
Smith to bring home the gold in the cadet surf 
teams race 

This was the second of three golds for Jon 
Cook who swam very strongly to take out the 
cadet surf race as well. Thrs however, was not a 
one day stand as the four boys teamed up to 
reach the final of the State cadet surf teams 
race A frne effort and a good rncentive for the 
boys to stick wrth rt. 

In the JUniors Mark Margrn swam very strong
ly throughout the season and took out thrrd 
place in the branch in both the open and Junior 
belt races and combined with Mark Benson. Brad 
Paterson and Scott Smith to gain a second 
placing rn the Junror surf teams race 

On the beach our lone star was Mark Walters 
who shone so brightly throughout the season 
and didn't lose a flags event until he reached the 
semr frnal of the Australian rn Perth. Mark was 
very unlucky not to make the final and was 
ehmrnated due to lack of experrence rather than 
lack of abrhty. Mark is a fine competitor and I 
feel tnat he is so assured of future golds that the 
experience he gained in Perth will be more 
benefical to hrm than a probable first placrng 
would have been. 

In the skr section we had Paul Horneman 
paddling very strongly as a cadet and winning 
the Branch championships along with making the 



fmal of the State Brll Mitchell combined with 
Blad Paterson 10 the JUniOr double skr and they 
also brought home a Branch gold. 

Our board ndrng drsplay competitors put on a 
teruflc effort thrs season with Bryce Ellis and 
Adam Robrnson reachmg the final of the State 10 

whrch Adam flmshed third. Bryce's turn was yet 
to come however, when he took out frrst place rn 
the cadet board drsplay championship of 
Australia Brad Paterson and Oereck Patton also 
put on a great effort with Brad makmg the final 
of the State and Oareck baing 'punched out' in a 
quarter fmal of the Australian. 

Our board paddlers hke most other sectrons 
are a strong part of the Avoca Club and have 
proved thrs once agarn this season Brad Pater· 
son. Paul Horneman and Jon Cook have all com 
peted very strongly and have all won a major tr· 
tie. Brad and Jon each won a branch gold and 
each made the fmal of the State with Brad also 
gaming a fourth 10 the Australian. 

Paul Horneman missed out on a wrn at the 
Branch but made up for it with a win at .he 
State and a third at the Australian. Three other 
paddlers who deserve special mention are Dereck 
Patton. Brad Scott and Bryce Ellis who. although 
drdn't match up many wins. were always up 
there tryrng 

At the early stages of this season a top class 
JUniOr boat crew was 10 the makrng but unfor· 
tunately the boys couldn't suck together and all 
but one member of that crew lost mterest and 

Uutstandmg fUnlor Mark Margrn starts rn the 
JUmor belt race 
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faded The member that remrnded was Crarg 
Taylor and f feel sure that he wrll make a fine 
rower rf grven the opportunity 10 the future 

I s10cerely hope that our up and coming 
JUniOrs and cadets wrll try therr hardest to up· 
hold the standard of competrtron set by our 
JUniOrs and cadets thrs season. for rt rs a stan· 
dard to be proud of and something to strrve for. I 
would like to express my thanks to anyone who 
has helped or advrsed our younger members in 
any way this season for I am sure that it is 
greatly apprecrated. 

BILL MITCHELL, 
Junior Captllin 

Byrce Ellis. first place Australian cadet board 
nding display, being presented with the club 
honour award by club captarn, Grahame Love. 

COMPETITION SECRETARY'S 
REPORT 

It grves me great pleasure to report on the 
competitive actrvrtres of the club as once again 
we had a very successful season - a fact that 
thrs report wrll confrrm 

The Sunday morn~ng handrcap events proved 
agarn to be a success with parllcrpatlon of most 
members sometime durrng the season At limes 
the number of competitors gave the mornrng a 
"mim carnival" atmosphere but as the season. 
whrch was a very lone one, stretched on there 
was a drop 10 attendance 

As always the members \yho competed con· 
srstently throughout the peason''leatured 10 the 
end results Phrl and Oennrs Gee. John and Paul 
Horneman. Brad Scott and Shane Perry all fitted 
rnto thrs category and 11 gave me great pleasure 
to see these last two mentioned succeed rn 
garmng a first place each If Brad and Shane 'on.-

trnue with their determrna11on and enthusrasm 
they writ become outstandrng competitors at all 
levels 

The Club Champronshrps were spirt over two 
Sundays for the first time. thrs move by the com· 
mittee proved wise as general comment con· 
firmed that they were the best run for many 
years. My congratulations to all placegetters rn 
handicaps and championships and my thanks to 
the commrttee and club executive for their 
assistance and co-operation in the conduct of the 
season's club events. 

BRANCH CHAMPIONSHIPS These proved to 
be a bonanza for Avoca A perusal of results 
show an almost total domination of craft events 
but the most pleasrng aspect was the perfor· 
mance of our cadet drvisron We contested srx of 
the seven events 1n this section We won five 
and gamed thrrd in the beach sprint We drd not 

A contest the beach relay. Thrs augers well for the 
"'I!!J' future particularly 1n swim events where we still 

lag behind at State and Australian levels. 
INTER-BRANCH CHAMPIONSHIPS: Our 

representatives (11) performed well with John 
Horneman and Brad Paterson demonstrating our 
board strength with great victorres against the 
State's best and the eventual Australian cham· 
prons in both therr events Mark Walters proved 
that hrs superiority tn the cadetllags spread over 
N S W. wtth hrs comfortable Win 

N.S W. CHAMPIONSHIPS To be a supporter 
of the Avoca team at State and Australian cham· 
pronshrps. one must possess several rare 
qualities Firstly. stamrna and good health -
without which no one would have survived those 
two days of hellish weather. Secondly. optimism 
and patience - after a solitary placing early on 
Saturday morning (Adam Robinson. third cadet 
board ridrng). it was a long wait to hear Avoca 
called to the rostrum aga1n Thrrdly a strong 
resrlient heart - to be able to bounce back 
after seerng the toll that mountainous seas took 
of our craft. expensrve craft, provrded for. 1n the 
main, out of the competitors own pockets 

Well. our supporters had all these qualltres. 
and our competitors proved to have them in 
abundance As the sun was setting on Sunday 
afternoon. Mark Walters became our frrst-ever 
beach flags medallist when he won the cadet 
drvrsron. Before the congratulations were over. 
another cadet Paul Horneman chalked up another 
fust ever by collecting the cadet malibu gold. 
Before he could mount the rostrum. hrs brother 
John gave the Judges reason to conduct a 20 
mrnute argument before he was grven second 
place rn the senror malibu and by now everyone 
on the beach knew that the "blue, green and 
golds' were making therr charge 
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John and Jrm Mitchell beat the seas and all 
but one opponent to garn second place rn the 
double. Our "B" skr relay (John Mitchell. Chrrs 
Bond and Blran Grace) over the hne second only 
to be drsquahfled allowrng our "A" team (Murray 
Braund. Jrm Mitchell and Greg Jarmaine) to 
collect the silver medal. Finally, to give he to 
their performance at the Branch championships, 
alter a weekend of fantastic rowing and 
seamanship - for him in those seas the 
smallest mistake by sweep or crew resulted rn 
maximum disaster - came our "A" boat crew 
to take second place. 

Our other finalists all contributed to gain 
Avoca fourth place rn N.S.W rn overall 
porntscore All of our competitors gave us reason 
to be proud of them Ournt Riley's only reward 
was to recerve the flat end of a paddle across 
the back of hrs head after a heat of the wave ski. 
being a gentleman he reciprocated wrth the only 
gift he had handy - a bunch of fives. With a 
full day of competition ahead. and mountainous 
craft-destroying seas to contend. our taplin relay 
team - Mark Benson (who travelled down to 
compete rn thrs one team event). and Len Cook. 
Brad Paterson and John Horneman. Chus Bond 
and Brran Grace (nskrng their own valuable craft) 
- showed what club sprrit rs all about. No 
medal. but a warm "thank you" for such a gusty 
effort The seventh plactng in the champronshrp 
and rn the United Permanent Handicap by the 
march past team also deserves special mention 
and congratulations 

AUSTRALIAN CHAMPIONSHIPS: And so to 
Perth with hrgh hopes of success 1n the lndran 
Ocean. After a busy Thursday trip, transport and 
assembly ol craft and erection of club tent on 
the beach. a loosen up by craft competitors, 
team meetings. everything was set for Friday 
morning Our representatrves in the N.S.W taplin 
relay teams went well. Murray Braund's team 
(N S W No 1) wrnning and Brad Paterson's 
(N S W No 2) garnrng second place rn the tumor 
event Heats of craft relay events get under way 
The two skr teams and "A" malibu team scram· 
ble rnto the semr finals. 

No one shows much form but before the craft 
rs off the beach. out of the blue almost before 
we realise the Australian champronships are on. 
comes the announcement - Cadet Board Riding 
Champronshrp of Australia, lust placing, Bryce 
Ellis. Avoca Beach The whole team is ridrng 
high. Proud dad Arthur. breaks out a bigger smrle 
then when he gets paid for a plumbrng JOb. 

Saturday mornrng - rndrvrdual craft heats 
- plenty of heart stoppers. Paul Horneman 
(State champron) "has he paddled a board 
before'"· Brad Paterson "waves about the same 



as Avoca" both struggle 1nto sem1s John 
Horneman looks the only board paddler capable 
of handling the conditions and qual1fles comfor
tably. The sk1 paddlers alter mediocre perfor· 
mances on Friday, start to hit form with a senes 
of frrst placrngs 1n the s1ngles and some good ef· 
forts in the doubles. then disaster - J1m 
Mitchell and Brian Grace out of the srngles. John 
and J1m Mitchell out of the doubles and to cap 
the day, alter a tremendous effort. Mark Walters 
misses out by one to make the frnals of the 
cadet flags Not really a day to remember 

But Sunday was another day First event. the 
sk1 relay final. both A and B teams rn and the 
whole seasons activ111es (trarn1ng, broken ribs. 
gambhng nrghts. sulks. the month rn Canada. 
splintered sk1s at State. many boules of lrrsh 
Cream. d1ck1e knees) produce outstanding efforts 
by both teams The "A" teams leads the way 
from the gun to take frrst place and the "B" team 
just m1ss a place. f1nrshing fourth. We were 
sailing high agarn. 

Brad Paterson and Paul Horneman reverse 
their ·saturday form by winn1ng therr semi finals 
but disaster st11kes. John Horneman rn the form 
of a crashmg wave at the start and he m1sses a 
place in the frnal Three make the sk1 fmal. Two 
make the double ski final The mal1bu team frnish 
sixth to add another pomt to the club tally. Cadet 
board final and Paul Horneman proves to be our 
last medal winner when alter lead1ng the held. 
he was passed by two on a wave to ga1n th1rd 
place. 

All other hnalrsts gave of therr best and by 
finish ing fourth, f1fth or s1xth all added to the 
club po1nts Therr comb1ned efforts garned the 
club frlth place 1n Australia the best ever per
formance by the club 

There were other "gold medal" performances 

at the champ1onsh1ps. Had 11 been awarded the 
team managers gold would have gone to 
Grahame love. This "phantom" left no detarl un
attended and overcame plenty of hurdles along 
the way even refusrng Barry Jones' offer to 
swap for a room with a better view on the 
14th floor Congratulations and thanks from all 
the team Grahame 

Ron Parsons (who incidentally possesses the 
only inv1s1ble perm1t to go anywhere on the 
beach at the Australian championships much to 
the chagrin of myself and other handlers who 
were promptly told where not to go) gave a fan
tastic performance to get our craft on the beach 
His organisational effort certainly deserved a 
gold. 

The other "past champ1onsh1p" events -
the upstarrs ( 14 fligh ts) race, the 20 lap home 
pool race. the walking on hands race. the best 
smorgasbord performance - were all con- & ) 
ducted with the usual Avoca Beach decorum and • · 
the results are well known. And so "the carnrval 
land season) was over" - a proud one for 
Avoca. 

The competrtor of the year must go to Mark 
Walters. Other competitors had their ups and 
downs. Mark rn the cadet flags suffered only one 
defeat - the semi finals of the Australian 
championships. 

He won the Club. Branch. Inter-Branch and 
State championships and h1s d1gnrty and modes
ty rn victory was matched by h1s d1gnrty and 
acceptance of defeat - well done Mark. 

In closrng I wold l1ke to thank by son John for 
h1s assistance durrng the season Without h1s 
help I would have found the JOb 1mposs1ble but 
because of 11. the season has been a pleasure 

RON HORN EMAN, 
Competition Secretary 

Mark Walters 1n actron. 
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CLUB HANDICAP EVENTS 
OVER 30 SURF B lowe I. B Paterson 2. P Gee 3 
SURF RACE. P Horneman I, J Horneman 2. B Scott 3 
BOARD P Horneman/ B Scott I. J Horneman 2. 0 Gee 3. 
SKI 0 Gee I. P Gee/ P Horneman 2. J. Horneman 3 
MARATHON S Perry 1. G Malone 2. P Gee 3 
WAVE SKI P Horneman I J Horneman 2. P Gee 3 
HANDICAP CONSISTENCY H Kmg 

CLUB CHAM PIONSHIPS 
SKI 
BOARD 
lONG BOARD 
WAVE SKI 
FlAGS 
SPRINT 
BELT 
SURF SWIM 
OVER 30 SWIM 

SENIOR 
Jrm Mrtchell 
J Horneman 
J Horneman 
J Horneman 
R Earl 
T Way 
l Cook 
J. Horneman 
B Cahrll 

JUNIOR 
W. Mitchell 
B Scott 
B. Scott 
B Scott 
S. Smith 
S. Smith 
S. Smrth 
S. Smith 

ClUB CHAMPIONS 
SENIOR ClUB CHAMPION· John Horneman 
JUNIOR CLUB CHAMPION Brad Scott 
CADET CLUB CHAMPION Paul Horneman 

CADET 
P Horneman 
P Horneman 
J Cook 
P Horneman 
M Walters 
M. Walters 

J. Cook I 

INTER-PATROl COMPETITION 
PATROL No. 1 

Brad Scott junror club champron, recerves 
award from Bob Carrncross 
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Max Samsbury (capt.) 
Jon Cook 
Brran Goflett 
Brll Mitchell 
Mark Walters 
Mark Patton 

Ray Rose 
Brll Rose 

Scott Dillon 
Net! Krbble 
Terry Ross 

PATROl EFFICIENCY COMPETITION 
PATROL No. 1 
Max Sainsbury (capt.) 
Greg Price (v/capt.) 
Brian Goflett 
Mark Patton 
Bill Mitchell 
Ron Parsons 
Mark Kelly 
Brll Rose 

Ray Rose 
Dave Paton 
Scott Dillon 

Mark Walte rs 
Terry Ross 
Neil Kibble 
Chris Bond 

Jon Cook 

Patrol No. 7 - Wrnners of the Patrol Elficrency and Inter-Patrol competrtron. left to rig ht, J Cook. W 
Rose. W. Mitche ll. C. Bond. B. Goffett. M. Patton. T. Ross. N. Kibble. M. Sarnsburv. R. Parsons. M. Walters 

BRANCH CHAMPIONSHIP PLACINGS (WAMBERAL) 10-3-1979 
1st March Past: G. Thomson. l. Thorncrolt. 8 Golf en. R Parsons. P. Kelly. P Hunt. G. love. R Dixon. H. 
King. R. fyffe. A. Hoban. B. Gregory 
I st Cadet Surf· J. Cook 
I st Cadet Surf Teams J Cook. S. Jackson. A Welsh. C Smrth 
1st Restncted Surf: l. Cook 
I st Open Iron Man: J Horneman 
I st Open Beach Relay. 0. Gee. B Carrncross. B Gregory. B Neal 
1st Cadet Beach Flags. M. Walters 
I st Open Single Ski. John Mitchell. (2) G Jarmarne. (3) C Bond 
I st Cadet Ski P. Horne man 
I st Senror Skr Relay. Jrm Mrtchell. John Mitchell. G Jarmarne. (2) 8 Grace. M Braund. C. Bond 
I st Open Double Ski John and Jrm Mrtchell. (3) C Bond/ B. Grace 
I st Junror Double Ski: W Mitchell/B. Paterson 
1st Open long Board. H. Krng. (2) John Horneman 
1st Open Malibu: J. Horneman. (2) 0 Arley. (3) J McAtamney 
1st Junior Mahbu: B. Paterson 
I st Cadet Malibu: J Cook 
1st Open Malibu Relay· J. Horne man. H Krng. 8 Paterson. (2) 0 Arley. J McAtamney, P. Hoban 
1st Open long Board Relay: J. McAtamney. B. Paterson. H Krng. (2) J Horneman. John Mitchell. 0. Riley 
1st Open Taplin Relay: J Horneman, B. Paterson. M Braund. 121 C. Bond. M Margin. M. Benson. (3) H. 
King. 0. Riley. Jim Mitchell. 8. Grace. l. Cook. J Andrews 
1st Open Wave Ski. P Hoban. (2) H Krng 
1st Junior Wave Ski: W. Mitchell 
2nd Open R&R: L Cook. T. Way. G. Pnce. J McAtamney, J Andrews. J. 'lorneman 
2nd Open Surf Teams. l. Cook. J. Andrews. M. Margrn. M Benson 
2nd Junior Surf Teams: M. Benson, M Margrn. B. Paterson. S Smrth 
2nd Open Belt. l. Cook. ( 3) M. Margrn 
2nd Open Boat: R Gee. A. Hoban. 0. Gee. K BootJa. M Patton 
2nd "B" Boat R Gee. R Norman. R Earl. C Kelly. I Parker 
2nd Charrot Race. M Sainsbury, R Earl. I Parker. M Patton, A Norman. C Kelly 
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Jrd Junior Belt. M. Margin 
Jrd Cadet Beach Spnnt: M. Walters 
Jrd Junior Single Ski: W. Mitchell 
21 first platings 
14 second plac•ngs 
8 th ird platings 
First overall Branch pointscore 

N.S.W. CHAMPIO NSHIPS - NORTH NARRABEEN 
1st Cadet Flags. M Walters 
1st Cadet Malibu. P. Horneman 
2nd Sen1or Malibu: J Horneman 
2nd Senior Double Sk1. John and Jim Mitchell 
2nd Sk1 Relay. M Braund. G Jarmama. Jrm Mitchell 
2nd Open Boat R. Gee. 0. Gee. A Hoban. K. Bootie, M. Patton 
Jrd Cadet Board R1d1ng. A Robmson 

FINALIST 
Res~rve ~oat: R. Gee. R. Norman. C. Kelly. R. Earl. I. Parker 
Semor Smgle Ski: M. Braund. John Mitchell 
Junior Smgle Ski: W. Mitchell 
Cadet Single Ski. P. Horneman 
Sen~or Double Ski. M. Braund. G. Jarmaine 
Semor Wave Ski: H. King 
Cadet Malibu. J Cook 
Junior Malibu B. Paterson 
Junior Board Display: B. Paterson 
Cadet Board Drsplay. B. Ellis 
Restricted Surf L Cook 
Cad~t Surf J. Cook. S. Jackson. A Welsh. C. Smith 
Malibu Relay. J Horneman. B. Paterson. H. King 
Long Board Relay. J. Horneman. H Kmg, 0. Riley 
!aP.Iin Relay. J Horneman. B. Paterson. C Bond. B. Grace. M. Benson. L Cook 
B Sk• Relay· C Bond. John Mnchell. B Grace 

FOURTH OVERALL POINTSCORE 
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left to right: Grahame love. Arthur Ellis. Ron 
Horneman at the State titles. 

AUSTRALIAN TITLES (PERTH) 
1st Cadet Board Display. B. Ellis 
1st Senior Ski Relay: M. Braund, Jim Mitchell. G. Ja•maine 
Jrd Cadet Malibu Board: P. Horneman 
FINALIST 
Senior Ski: M. Braund, John Mitchell. G. Jarma1ne 
Semor Double Ski: M. Braund. G. Jarmaine. C. Bond. B. Grace 
Ski Relay. "B" team; B. Grace. C. Bond. John Mnchell 
Jumor Malibu Board: B. Paterson 
long Board Relay: H. King. J Horneman. 0 Riley 
Malibu Board Relay: H. King. J. Horneman. B. Paterson 
Restricted Surf: L Cook 
Cadet Surf: J. Cook 
SEMI-FINALIST 
Malibu Board Relay. "B" team. 0. Riley. P. Hoban. D. O'Grady 
Malibu Board: J. Horneman 
Senior Smgle Ski: C. Bond 
Junior Single Ski: W. Mitchell 

FIFTH OVERAll - POINTSCORE 

CENTRAL COAST INTER-BRANCH 
TEAM 

Once again. this club made up the bulk and 
backbone of the Inter-branch team to contest the 
Inter-branch titles held at Tarrigal Beach on 
February 3. 19 7 9. 

Competitors selected from this club were "A" 
boat crew comprising R. Gee. G. Pnce. A. Hoban. 
K. Bootie and M. Patton 

Other competitors were J. Horneman. B 
Paterson. M. Margm. M Walters and J Cook 
These members competed in team and mdivrdual 
events and their performance was a credit to 
them. 

Also. R. Parsons and D. Gee were selected as 
manager and coach respectively. 

JUNIOR INTER-BRANCH 
TEAM 

Thirteen boys were selected from Avoca 
Beach to represent the Branch at the Inter· 
Branch carnival at North Narrabeen this season. 
The boys, although not highly successful. com· 
peted with credit and our congratulations must 
go to them. 

The boys selected were J. Cook. B. Ellis, T. 
Bowcock. A. Collins. D. Broadbent, A. Love. T. 
Ross. S. Weller. A. Robinson. S. Jackson. M 
Samsbury. J. Kidd. D. Peebles. 
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N.S.W. TEAM 
Craft competitors from this club were again 

selected in theN S.W. Taplin team events held at 
the Australian titles. 

Murray Braund was selected in the Senior A 
Team, John Mitchell and John Horneman in the 
Senror B Team and Brad Paterson in the Junior B 
Team. 

The Senror A team went on to win the event 
and the 8 team did not start at the carnival much 
to the disappomtment of our representatives. 

The Junror B Team finished second in their 
event 

To those members selected in these events to 
represent N S.W. we once again offer our con
gratulations on your overall competitive perfor
mances throughout the season. 

N.S.W. STATE NIPPER 
TEAM 

Competing for the last year in the Junror 
movement. nrpper cadet Jon Cook was again 
selected in the N.S W. State Nipper team. 

Jon travelled to Queensland with the tum and 
competed w1th distinction He was successful in 
wrnning lour individual events and was a 
member of two other winning team events and 
has certainly just•fied his selection in this team. 

As Jon now moves in to the senior club we 
wish hrm every success in his competitive fields 
and we encourage him to maintain his interests 
in both this club and the surf life saving move
ment and we hope to see him involve himself 
more on a club level as well as a competitrve 
level 



.... 
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AVOCA BEACH SURF LIFE SAVING CLUB 

FINANCIAL STATEMENT 1978-79 SEASON 

We commenced the year w1th 1 balance of •••.•............. 
Dunng the year cash was rece•vrd by way of 
SubstnpiiOIIS ........................................................ . 
DoniiiOOS ••.• • .......................................................... . 
SoCial Comm111ee .................................. ·--····-····-
lad•es Auxiliary .. ·---·--·-............... . 
Central Coast leagues Club ......................................... . 
Avoca Baach Bowl1ng Club ............................................ . 
Avoca Beach Hardware • • ........................... ___ _ 
Purchases by Club Members ............................................ . 
Bank Interest ............................................................. . 
Hous11 .......................................................................... . 
Hall H1rt ........ ........... ...... ....................... .. .............. . 
Carnrval ............................................................... . 
Door Knock .................................................... . 
Beach Raffle ................................................. . 
Kincumbtr Hotel Raffle ............................................... .. 
&rna Httghts Ho11f Raffle ............................................... . 
Other Raffles ................................................. . 
T rarnrng Weekend ........................................................ .. 
Bus Tnps ................................................................... . 
Camp Slits .......................................................... . 
Insurance Cla1m ············--·· ........................................ . 

G11ttral 
Fund 

2594 22 

77400 
2317 00 
50000 

200000 
375600 
90000 

1174 50 
51 51 

1151 93 
601 90 

1294.95 
765.86 

2225.61 
122 35 

2001.20 
661.10 
144.00 
35100 
227 00 

Buddtng Fund Transfers ................................................. 10124 89 
Sundnes ......... ....................................................... 786 16 
Tour Fund ............................................................. .. 
Oeposrts ....................................... _ ....... _ ......... .. 
Rattles .............................................................. . 
Smokos • ........ .. ................................................. . 
DISCO • ...... • .. .. .... ......... • ....................................... . 

Socral N1gh1s .. ..... .......... .. ...... ....... -···-·-·-·--· 
lnustment Account Transit ............................. .. 

Meki .. TOTAL FUNDS evu..cle ................................... 35125.1 8 

These funds were upended u foil~ -
&lldtng Rep.l!rs and Purchases • •• • ... • .. • • .. • ....... 
New Work and uttns1ons 
Entry Fees ... .. ..... •• • .... • .................................... . 
Insurance ................................................................... .. 
Bectuclty ......................................... . 
First Atd .......................................... . 
Phone. Postages. Peny Cash .......................................... . 
General upenses ....................................... . 
CarniVals ....................................... .. 
Purchases by Club Members ....................................... .. 
Boar Repa11s and Maintenance ..................................... . 
Repans and Pu•chasa New Gear ...................................... . 
Avoca Beach J S LS C ..................................... . 
RaHies . . ............................................... . 
Pnnung and Srauonery ................................................... . 
Hand1cap Events ....................................................... .. 
Presentation N1ght ........................................ - .......... . 
Camp Sites ............................................................... .. 
Annual Repons --......... - ..... ·---·-·-·-·-··-····· 
Tra•nmg Weekend ......................................................... . 
Bus Coaches .......................................................... .. 
50th Anruveuary ....................................................... .. 
&uld•f19 Fund Transfers • • ....................................... . 
Soctel ·-· ......................................................... . 
Tour Fund .............................................................. _ 
Snokos ....................................................................... . 
Fares ................................................................... .. 
DISCO ............................................................ .. 
Transfer 10 lnusrment Acalun1 ...................... .. 

69090 
528 20 
602.15 
979.71 

118048 
1310 57 
84000 

11 44.00 

484 45 
637 39 
238 80 

1522.54 
25000 
58000 
222.79 
410.00 
362.00 

9228 56 
905 70 

Sundnes . . . . . ... .. ........... 670 00 
TOTAL PAYOUTS DURING YEAR ............ .......... 22788 24 
lfavmg a BAlANCE of .......................... tf. t 2336.94 

..................... Dr . 
Balance of cash 11 bank on 30-4-79 ... Cr. 6608 06 
Thts tall be reconciled wnh the balance in the Financial 
Sta11111en1 by deducting cheques drawn prior to but not 
presented to bank by 30-4-79 . . ...... .. .. . 487 50 
Th1s equals credu balanflt as shown rn Fmance Statement 
Cr .. $6120 56 
Th1s mcludes S5062 set ude for the Buildrng Fund 

BujJdjng 
Fa.t 

63 00 

Geer h ar 
Faa Fund 

1470 00 

30000 
220 00 

20 00 1036 50 

6019 00 
1186 00 
7860 44 
136970 
1380 00 
1 1 

Avoca 
Bud! 

JSLSC 

13 00 
735 00 

31200 

596 00 

701.00 

Beet 
Fand Total 

2594.22 

847 00 
4522.00 
500.00 

200000 
3756.00 
900.00 
30000 

1706 50 
51.51 

1151 93 
601.90 

129495 
765.86 

222561 
122.35 

2001 20 
1257.10 
14400 
351.00 
227 00 
6300 

10124 89 
23.49 2567.15 

601900 
1186.00 
7860.44 
1369.70 
1380.00 
7952.87 

1177-71 
SIIJQO 
49790 

768 80 
4526.50 
238500 
202758 
363600 

Nil 
N1l 

150000 
6652 

1133.38 
15200 
11100 
635.18 

3561 75 
630.59 
669 28 
303.00 

Nil 
N1l 
N1l 
Nil 

706 57 
485792 

N1l 
N1l 

876.73 
Nil 
N1l 
Nil 

63.00 2010002681A51 2417.00 2349664431 8 2904570 

141010 
905.92 

3804 85 

8600 

987 40 

2495 95 
15859 00 

281 70 
538012 
1904 26 

--

179615 

282293 

141010 
90592 
690.70 
528.20 
60215 
979.71 

1180 48 
1310.57 
840.00 

11 44 00 
1796.15 
3604 85 
2822.93 
484.45 
123.39 
238.80 

1522.54 
25000 
580.00 
222.79 
41000 
362.00 

922B.56 
1893 10 

2495.95 
15859 00 

281 70 
5380 12 

38530 
2660 38 

9510 
245.37 
459 48 
358.04 
92348 

1130 00 
423 37 

2264.36 
1745.95 
6738.2B 
1101 89 

105114 
191 60 

706 57 
474 90 

2574.26 4796 27 
2316 02 3604 85 26984 93 1196.15 60322.62 25451.48 

6120.56 
2253 02 1594 85 189 92 405 93 1172 66 

I have tXImmed the cash book. bank statement and other 
records of the Avoca Beach Surf Lila Saving Club lor the year 
ended 30th Apul. 1979 and 1n my opinion the above income 
and upend1ture IS 1n acco1dance with these records and from 
mformallon and explanauon furmshed to me by the Treasurer 

I C MESSENGER. 
(Hon Treasur11) 

J C. CHEADLE. A.C A. 
(Hon Auditor) 

·--- --



CENTRAL COAST BRANCH 
TEAM TOUR 

NEW ZEALAND - 1980 
In accordance with Branch policy to send a 

Branch touring team overseas every two years to 
gain competitive experience and to broaden the 
knowledge on life saving techmques of the 
members withm thts Branch, a tour to New 
Zealand has been orgamsed for January. 1980. 

The team has been selected from club 
members who have nom1nated their availability 
to tour and those selected from thts club are. 

Harold King, Jtm McAtamney, board com· 
petttors; t{jcharO t;ee. AnOy Hoban. Greg Pnce. boat 
competitors; Jim Mitchell. John Mtchell. Greg Jar
maine. ski competitors. 

Also. Grahame love was selected as Tour 
Manager. 

John Horneman was origmally selected as a 
board competitor. but due to personal reasons. 
withdrew from the team. 

To these club members we offer our con· 
gratulations and wtsh them every success for 
th1s tour. 

Branch open malibu: First John Horneman. second Quentin Riley, third Jim McAtamney. 

SKI CAPTAIN'S REPORT 
Well this season was the first for me as a 

captain and not back up man m the roll of VICe· 
captain 

The new split between board and sk1 captain· 
cy with a captain for each was very successful 
especially wtth Harold King as board captain as 
he was a top act m hts new role and assisted me 
greatly (thanks Harry) 

Thanks also to my v1ce-captam Bill Mitchell 
for hts devoted help through the year. 

No new racing skis were purchased because 
of the financial standing of the club with the 
proposed purchase of land. It was good to see 
this didn't deter the ski boys with the raffles 
{thanks fellahs). 

Our thanks go to the donor of our two rescue 
skis coming from George Brand. Copacabana 
Real Estate. 

The competitive strength of our skis came up 
to the standard we have grown to expect over 
the past few seasons w1th two seconds in the 
State tn the Mitchell Bros. on the double ski and 
the "A" relay team being M. Braund. J1m 
Mitchell and Greg Jarmaine wtth the "B" relay 
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John Mitchell. Brian Grace and Chns Bond run· 
mng a creditable second but bemg d1squahfted 
through John Mitchell not rounding a flag on the 
beach (dumbol. 

Bill Mitchell put in a good performance by 
making the junior final and then a guts effort by 
leading early but breaking hts new skt by 
paddling under a big wave. 

Paul Horneman showed plenty of potenttal by 
making the final of the cadet ski. Paul has a 
brtght future ahead of him if he stays with tt. 

At the Branch. Avoca !tiled the ftrst six places 
in the semor division and first three places in the 
double and were far from being dtsgraced in the 
JUniOr and cadets with a gold to Paterson and 
Mitchell on the double. gold to Paul Horneman 
and a bronze medal to Bill Mitchell. 

The Australian was a ripper with gold for M. 
Braund. G. Jarmaine and Jim Mitchell in the "A" 
ski relay. a copper {4th) for John Mitchell. C. 
Bond and B. Grace in the "B" ski relay and M. 
Braund m the single ski (first easterner home) 

Congratulations must also go to Murray and 
John Mitchell to be named in the State A 
& B taplin teams respectively with Murray put· 

ting in a fine performance to give the team a 
first place. The B team didn't get a start. 

Congrats also to the ski boys who made the 
New Zealand Rep. Team for 1980. Jim and John 
Mitchell and Greg Jarmaine. 

A big welcome to a new member and sk1 man 
in Chris Bond who had a big season and kept us 
all on our toes. Thanks to Murray, Jtm. Greg. 
Chris. Brian and B1ll whose company acted as an 
analgesic on the pain that goes wtth traming 

In closing I would like to thank the club I'm 
sure on behalf of the ski fraternity for thetr sup· 
port through the year and especially Ronnie Par· 
sons and Grahame love for all their asststance I 
could fill up a couple more pages with what 
these guys have done for us through the year. 

Until next season this is Strow Tum signing 
off. 

SCROW TUM (JOHN) MITCHELL, 
Ski Captain. 

I. 

The well dressed Australian champton ski relay 
team, J1m Mitchell 
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Greg Jarmaine 

/ 
Murray Braund 

/ ,. 

BOAT CAPTAIN'S REPORT 
The followtng club members represented 

Avoca Beach 1n surf boat competition throughout 
the season JUSt concluded. "A" Oivision - Andy 
Hoban. Dennis Gee. Kevin Bootie. Craig Kelly, 
Mark Patton. Grahame Malone. Trevor Way, ian 
Parker. Rod Earl, Oick Gee. "B" Dtvision fan 
Parker. Rod Earl, Dick Norman. Craig Kelly, 
Harold Kmg, D1ck Gee. Garth Yates. Mick Napier, 
Greg Puce. John Michell. Warwick Bissaker. 
Greg Smtth. Ross lbbett. Jumor Division -
Craig Taylor. AndreN Jones. Bernie Randell. 



The "A" crew from 36 starts. had 15 ftrst 
plac10gs. stx second placmgs. stx third placings. 
seven fourth placmgs. two fifth platings "8" 
crew with eleven lust plactngs. live second 
placmgs. one thud placmg from 17 starts. 

"C" crew eight first placings. eleven second 
plactngs. four third plactngs. ftve fourth platings 
from 28 starts 
Jumor crew from two starts first and 4th 
plactngs 

Surpnse results lor the season was the loss 
of the Sentor and Reserve Boat Championshtps 
at the Branch Titles held at Wamberal Beach 
However. some compensatton was gained by the 
"A" crew conststmg of A Hoban. 0 Gee. K Boo· 
tie. M. Patton and R. Gee at the N.S.W Cham· 
ptonshtps when the crew fimshed 10 second 
place in the Semor Boat Fmal. 

The "C'' crew of I Parker. R Earl. 0 Norman. 
C Kelly and R Gee also made the State Fmal and 
flntshed 10 fourth place 

The followmg members attended Haberfteld 
Rowing Shed for testing on their rowtng 
Ergometer. A. Hoban. 0. Gee. K Bootie. M Pat· 
ton. C Kelly. I Parker. J Mttchell. G Pnce. M 
Napter. R lbbett. 8 Randell. C Taylor. R Gee 

Our thanks are extended to the Caves Beach 
Surf Club for thetr assistance and usage of one 
of their boats for the purpose of training in the 
Swansea Channel prior to the State Cham· 
ptonships. The reason for trammg m that area 
was brought about by the fact that Ma rk Patton 
was studymg at Newcastle Umversity so both 
sections of the crew would meet at that point 
for training. 

Another successful traimng mnovation was 
the weekend camp held at Salamander Bay on 
Port Stephens on the weekend prior to the State 
titles. All members of the "A" and "C'' crews 
were present for their final preparation for the 
State. 

Ron Parsons was again responsible for most 
of the transport to and from surf carmvals. In ad· 
dtllon I would ltke to personally thank "Hang 
On' for hts asststance m sweepmg the "C" crew 
durmg traimng sesstons both at Avoca and 
Gosford Others to asstst with transport were G. 
Malone. K. Bootie. A. Hoban and Enc Walters. 

Our Gosford based tratning centre under the 
Aquattc Club was lmally brought up to first class 
condtttons when several boattes got together 
and poured four metres of concrete to make a 
soltd and level floor in our "boatshed." An "Ap· 
preciatton Oar" has been prepared and will be 
presented to the Aquatic Club at a very near 
date 

Thanks are also extended to the Central Coast 
Express Newspaper lor the donation of a new sweep 
oar. 

The beginntng of the season saw the forma· 
tton of a Boat Panel consisting of "boaties" both 
past and present The purpose of the Panel was 
to recommend to the Competttton Committee 
thetr selections for the composttton of the club's 
boat crews. Alter a season of tnal and error we 
are looking forward to smoother ttmes in the 
surf boat sectton of our club 

h was unfortunate that our sentor ''A" crew 
were not avarlable to compete at the Australian 
Surf Championships at Trigg Island, Western 
Australia. However, a composite crew compristng 
"Muscles" Malone. Trevor Way, Andy Hoban. 
Mark Patton and Otck Gee rowed qutte creditably 
to go tnto the second round. 

Our "C" crew after their strong performance 
at the N.S.W. Championships held at North 
Narrabeen were unable to perform to therr best 
effort owmg to inJurtes sustatned to two 
members of the crew on the hrst day of the 
Championships. h is regrettable to think that 
they travelled 5,000 miles and were unable to 
oerform to the best of their ability 

RICHARD GEE. Boat Captain. 

State titles. "A" boat crew. Richard ee. Andy Hoban (at 
Bootie and Mark Patton 
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to rtght Geoff Brian Hon Parsons. 
Taylor (before or alter their events?) 

MARCH PAST TEAM 
The 19 78/79 season was the best on record 

for thts club '.n the realm of marchtng Competmg 
tn local carntvals we gamed four ftrst plactngs 
a~d we were unplaced tn only one or two car· 
mvals. For the second consecutive season we 
won the Branch tttle and this would be con· 
tributed to the dedtcatton of our regular marches 

Also. thts season the team competed in the 
State wtde Untted Permanent March Past 
Competttron whtch was a handtcap event held 
over live rounds wtth the four best rounds being 
used in the final tally We entered the compett· 
tton wtth a handtcap of 37. thts betng the potnts 
we marched at 77/78 State tttles The way the 
potnts for each march are constdered tn relatton 
to the handicapping ts complicated but the 
general concept is that tl a team marches con· 
sistently to their handtcap or tmproves on their 
handtcap that team has a good chance of wtn· 
ntng the competttton 

Monetary prizes were gtven to the ftrst seven 
places wtth the final round conducted at the 
State titles On that day we marched well 
enough to the placed seventh overall tn the State 
and we were fortunate enough to be placed 
seventh tn the handtcap events For thts we 
recetved a cheque for S 1 00 and I must grve 
thanks to those who travelled to the carnivals 
held outsrde our Branch tn relatton to thts com· 
petttton 
. At the Austrahan tttles we were placed 16th 
tn a very large compettttve field. Thts was also a 
credit to those who marched on the day 

P~rhaps t~e most remarkable thrng about this 
years team ts that the same team never marched 
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twrce. As far as I can make out there was always 
at l~ast one or two substttutes tn the team h ts 
rea~t~ed that at ttmes personal and other com
pe.ttttve commitments must take precedence but 
II ts constdered that we are now at a stage to ce
~ent our marching sktlls on a State level. A high 
atm. but thts can eastly be achteved provtded we 
have regular competitors. some dedicatton and a 
tmproved means of commumcatton between 
these competitors 

Ftnally, I would like to take thts opportuntty to 
thank all those who helped Avoca march to vic 
tory thts season and a spectal thanks to our 
re~ular marchers. Graheme love. Harold Kmg 
Bmn Goffett. Peter Kelly. Ron Parsons. Shane 
Perry. Peter Hunt. Barney Fyffe, Larry Thorncrolt 
Andy Hoban: Bob Dixon and Brtan Gregory i 
would also ltke to thank Dennis Gee and Bryce 
Norman for their conttnued asststance 
throughout the year 

GEOFF THOMSON, 
Coach 

I.R.S. CAPTAINS REPORT 
Well. another season has gone and sttll the 

Club grows Apart hom a few rescues on our 
beach the season was relatively free from tn· 
ctdents mvolvtng the I R B. but I must say the ac· 
lton mcreased every ttme Graham Malone 
manned the "duckte • 

Ourmg the season four members of the Club 
gamed theu I.R.S. driv.ers licence bnnging the 
number tn the Club to stx. These are not difftcult 
to obtatn so hopefully dunng the comtng season 
other Club members will present themselves for 



training with the ult1mate aim of obtaimng their 
licence. There are now over 150 I.A.B's on 
Australian beaches. clearly an indrcation that 
they are here to stay. 

At the Terrigal twrhght carmval we fared well 
limshing a close second overall to Soldiers 
Beach Thrs good form continued at the Soldiers 
Beach I A B carmval held rn May Unfortunately. 
our motor was damaged rn transit and we had to 
borrow vanous motors to complete the carnrval 
Overall the competitive results of the season 
were pleasrng and I must thank all those Club 
members who assrsted on these occasrons 

The beach mobrle has been a brg help, es
pecially to the beach rnspectors and the small 
Saturday patrols as rt enables them to cover the 
total beach front more effectively. 

The comrng season should see the mobile 
rust-coated and. hopefully, a bit more reliable. 

In closing I would like to thank all those 
mebers assoc1ated with the I.R.S. lor their 
assrstance. 

LARRY THORNCAOFt 
I.R.S. Captain 

BOARD CAPTAIN'S REPORT 
It grves me great pleasure, this my first an

nual report as board captarn. 
I feel thiS season of 1978/79 has been one 

of the best lor board paddlers With the up
gradrng of our paddle boards we were able to 
match wrth the best of them rn both local. State 
and Australian standards and with the h1gher 
standard wuhrn our Club Itself I feel th1s has 
made the difference rn our results at carnrvals 
Much more tra1nrng went 1nto this season than 
rn the past and 11 IS a real credrt to all those rn
volved. 

My congratulations go to the followrng com
petitors who performed through the season wrth 
great abrhty and dedrcatlon. 

To semor member John Horneman who was 
placed second rn the State titles and was a 
member of the Central Coast Branch team where 
he won the open mahbu board from Australian 
champion Steve Warren. John also accounted for 
many local carnival wins both in malibu and long 
board races. I also would like to congratulate 
John on his selectron in the 1980 New Zealand 
tour team. 

I feel that all senior paddlers proved a real 
power this season and made a lot of Sydney and 
Newcastle clubs stand up and take notice. Our 
senrors Jrm McAtamney, Quentin Ailey and Peter 
Hoban all paddled well during the season 
deserve a great deal of credit for their efforts. 

Junior paddler Brad (Bantol Paterson proved 
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what a great board paddler he rs by being 
selected in the Central Coast Branch team and 
taking out the junior board defeating Australian 
tumor champion Matt D1llon. A fine effort not 
only with this result but many local carnrval 
wrns and topprng it off wrth a fourth place rn the 
State titles and fourth rn the Australian trtles at 
Trigg Island, Western Australia 

Another 1unior who has a lot of potential as a 
board paddler is Brad Scott who I feel wrth a bit 
more training will go a long way 

Cadets rs where our future champrons come 
from and rn this section congratulations must go 
to a line paddler rn Paul Horneman Paul won 
most local carmvals as well as some Sydney and 
Newcastle ones. a first placmg tn the State titles 
and a fine third in the Australian titles at Trigg 
Island. Two other outstanding cadets are Bryce 
Elhs and Jon Cook who I feel are future cham· 
pions. 

To wind up, on behalf of all board paddlers I 
wish to thank a fellow by the name of Arthur 
Ellis. A past Branch champion. Arthur has grven 
up a lot of his time to help us train during the 
season. We say thanks to you "Artie" and hope 
we see you next season. 

Let's hope we see you all there next year and 
make it a better one for board paddlers. 

HAROLD KING. 
Board Captain 

CHIEF INSTRUCTOR'S 
REPORT 

The 1978/79 surfing season has been a most 
rewarding one in terms of awards gamed. last 
season we saw the hrghest amount of awards 
gamed srnce the commencement of the Club 
Thts season we have not only reached thrs 
number but have gone over rt to the tune of 111 
awards gained. 

My thanks go to the candrdates themselves 
firstly as they came along to training rn all types 
of weather and sometimes wrth absentees from 
their squads. yet they continued to train and 
finally reach examination level for their awards. 

Secondly. my thanks go to the club members 
themselves. who have offered therr assistance 
many times to help with the large number of 
candidates attempting awards. Some of these 
were George Sherwin. Mick Kendal, Chris 
McCann. Greg Jarmaine. Andy Hoban, Bryce Nor· 
man. Norm Smith and Bill Rose. To these fellows 
many thanks lor a fOb well done. because they 
do not receive any pat on the back for their ef· 
forts except for the satisfactron of seeing new 
members coming into our club with a high stan· 
dard of efficiency rn life saving qualifications 

. During the year with the help of my assistant 
rnstructors. we held a one day seminar because 
of the Introduction of the new trarning manual 
Thrs day was desrgned to update the older 
members and to introduce new members to the 
new ways and technrques of hfe saving 
throughout Australra. The day turned out to be a 
large success and I hope to see next seasons 
chrelrnstructor conduct a simrlar day for the pur· 
pose o I up dating. 

A brg thank you must go to the socral com
mrttee of the surf club as they donated beer and 
dnnks to candrdates after intense testing and 
finally passing therr awards 

During the year we had four young ladres garn 
their A.C. awards and thrs only goes to show the 
interest that must be generated at home by club 
members and hopiug we see more women jorn 
us rn the coming season. e My final thanks must go to three schools lor 
their confidence in Avoca Beach S.l.S.C. These 
schools being Gosford High with instructor Greg 
Jarmaine. St Edwards Catholic School wrth rn· 

str~c~or Andy Ho~an and finally Mt Penang 
Trarnrng Centre with instructors Mick Kendal 
and Eddy Baker. all presenting me with well 
trarned candidates to sit lor their awards. 

Thrs rs the second season in a row for Mt 
Penang Trarnrng Centre to allow members to 
gam these awards. I feel these young men 
deserve a pat on the back lor their willing efforts 
to trarn week after week and then attend patrols 
on Saturdays to safeguard our beach. 

In closrng. I would like to say that I have 
entoyed my position this season as chref instruc
tor and I hope next year's chief instructor has as 
much satisfaction as I have had in seeing so 
many young fellows ga1n awards and become 
good club members. 

Thrs posrtron of chief rnstructor could not 
have been held without the assrstance and con
fidence I gamed from my fellow club members 
and the club executive To all of you. thanks. 

PETER KEllY. 
Chief Instructor 

Left to nght. Peter Weller, Justin Krdd. Glen Parry: Bryce Norman. Matthew Tamblyn and Mrcheal Harvey. 
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AWARDS GAINED 1978-79 ADVANCED RESUSCITATION 

RESUSCITATION CERTIFICATES Denis Taylor Peter Hoban tan Parker 
Trevor Way Steve Cannon Mrchael Moore 

Mrss Stacey Sm11h Juslln Krdd Mrchael Harvey Chns McCann John Horneman John Campbell 

Marttn Budd Ttm Kreger John Manners Bt ll Rose Grahame Malone Greg Miles 

Oavtd Rose Glen Perry Oavtd Peebles Oavtd Tye Rodnev Earl 

Mtles Guthmann Mathew Tamblyn Mrs Julte Kelly 
Kvm Collms Stuart Paterson Mrs Norma Puce 

Mtss Joanne Pnce INSTRUCTORS CERTIFICATE 

Cratg Kelly Btll Rose 
Max Satnsbury Chns McCann 

QUALIFYING CERTIFICATES 

Adam Robtnson Jon Cook Kevin Ftugerald 
INSTRUCTORS CERTIFICATE IN ADVANCED RESUSCITATION 

Grahame Rose Stewart Jackson Oavtd Schull Peter Kelly Michael Kendal Bryce Norman 
Rodney Baden Bradley Edwards Darren Wtlson Grahame Love Norman Smtih 

Neil Toft 

BRONZE MEDALLIONS 
e INSHORE RESCU E BOAT CERTIFICATES 

Raymond Rose Dereck Patton Michael Moore 
Barry Jones Petet Kelly Eddy Baker 

Anthony Hodges Graeme Harvey Michael Stojadinovic 
larry Thorncroft Geor!le Sherwin Alastair Peebles 

William Rose Dean Lewisam Dereck Rogers 
David lye Shayne Rawltng Richard Sutrtn INSHORE RESCUE BOAT INSTRUCTORS CERTIFI CATE 
Scott Smith James Freeman Greg Miles 
Cranston Smtth Stephen Andrews John Campbell Eddy Baker 

Bradley Scott Netl Tuddenham Stephen Corcoran 
Mark Margtn Bruce Charge Jeffrey Agland 

REVISION FOR ADVANCED RESUSCITATION CERTIFICATE 
Glen Sutherland Steve Kennedy Wilham Moore 
Qavtd McNett Peter Benson Geoffrey Pryke larry Thorncrolt Frank Byrne Mick Kendal 
Blett Kilpatrick Ken Webster Geoff Van Butzen Geoft Thomson Grahame love 

Cratg Taylor Fred F11zsrmons Justrn Prtnce 
Chrts Perry Davtd Hull Shane Howsan 
Peter Horne Steven Roach Peter O'Connor RADIO OPERATORS CERTIFICATE 
Peter King tan McCredre Mark Walters 
Bernard Randall Glenn Butcher Paul Horneman 

Ketth Van Heron Grahame Love Norm Boden 
Ron Parsons Paul Andrews 

Robert Weber 

Members who successfully gained their Bronze Medallions. Love - mstructqrs in advanced resuscitation. 
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MEDICAl OFFICER'S 
REPORT 

Another season has passed where many 
members of the general public received first aid 
attention from our resources. It IS encouragmg at 
Urnes to see the response by grateful members 
ol the public rece1vmg attention for their 
aliments but at other Urnes it IS dtscouragtng to 
see our supphes bemg depleted by some club 
members using ftrst aid equipment to carry out 
m1nor repairs on thetr surfboards. etc All 
members are remmded that the equipment and 
fac1ht1es tn the f1rst au room are there for a pur
pose and that they should not be abused 

Approximately $300 was spent on supplies 
for first a1d equtpment th1s season and the club 
can ill-afford any wastage of these supplies. 

Thts season the club also purchased another 
oxy vtva and a Gordon Frame stretcher both of 
whiCh are good assets for our usL Th1s has added 
to our general efftctency m provtdmg a servtce 

A remmder ts also gtven to all members tn 
that tt ts the patrol's responsibility to ensure that 
first aid boxes are kept replenished with sui table 
supplies for the patrol use. This was lacking at 
umes during the season. 

As a recommendation for next season 11 is 
considered that the club should book 10 advance 
fo• the St. Johns ftrst Atd Course. We attemp!ed 
to atrange thts for last season but due to the 
popularity of the course early in the season and 
the heavy competitive commitments 10 the later 
part of the season. attendance at the course did 
not eventuate Thts ts a course where members 
of our club could gatn a good gene1al basic 
knowledge of first atd procedures applicable to 
Circumstances found on our beach. 

In closing I must thank all ol those who have 
asststed this season especially our Honorary 
Medtcal Officers who are only too wtlhng to help 
at the appropuate time. 

GEOFF THOMSON, 
First Aid Officer 

RADIO REPORT 
The use of radtos w1th1n the surf hie sav1ng 

movement 1s here to stay and spectal attention 
should be gtven to the radios the club owns. 
Patrol members are requested to treat these un
its with care because one day a life could be lost 
wllh a faulty commun1ca1ion system 

Next season we hope to obta10 a rad1o 
sunable for use m the I A.B. and thts should tm
prove our overall communication efhctency. 

In closing I can only stress the importance of 
all active members bemg capable of usmg the 
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radtos and n would be pleasmg to see some 
members gam theu operators certificates to en
sure we have at least one competent operator tn 
each patrol. 

NORM BODEN. 
Radio Officer 

GEAR STEWARD'S REPORT 
The 1978/79 season started well and thanks 

to the efforts oj Don Hoban and my other 
asststants we passed Branch rnspecuon with 
ftVtnQ colours. but tt was Oon's contmuous ef
forts throughout the season which kept the gear 
up to standard. 

Ounng the year the Club acqu11ed a new 
motor for the rubber duckie and an alummtum 
qutck release reel and line. Netther of these 
uems are cheap and along wuh other smaller 
purchases add up to quite a tidy sum Thts 
should give members some tdea of how much 
money the Club has mvested m hie savtng eqUip
ment alone and wtth th•s tn mmd each member 
should look at the way club equtpment is treated 
and ask htmself 1f thts IS the way he would treat 
hts own mvestment. because mdtrectly 1t IS his 
mvestment Each member mvests hts voluntary 
elforts and time and m return recetves the 
benefits and enjoyment of !he club whether 
through compeuuon.active or social 10volvement. 
Therefore. members should look to maxtmtse his 
return for h1s investment by makmg the most 
productive use of hts mvestment resources. 

Each member should regard the clubhouse 
and eQfllpment as hts own and treat 11 accordmg
ly. lookmg forward to a btgger and more 
successful season next year. 

DEN TAYLOR. 
Gear Steward 

SOCIAl COMMITTEE REPORT 
The 1978/79 season again proved to be a 

success for the soctal committee of this club. At 
the close of business we finished well 1n front 
flnanc1ally and my thanks must go to all those 
who have ass1sted throughout the season 

Spectal thanks must go to the soctal com
mmee consisting of Netl Robinson. Sltm Peebles, 
Leon Babinski, Jtm Harpur. Cec Norman. Amy 
Button and Oulcte McAtamney. There IS qutte a 
lot of organisation and purchasing to be done 1n 
arrangmg a soetal functton for thts club and thts 
committee has performed well throughout the 
year 

The bar-b-ques were not as well attended by 
club members as tn the past and we atm to look 

mto thts matter pnor to next season. Other social 
funct ions were limned due to the 10volvement of 
the tour10g team but agatn the money ratsed 
comes back to the one club. 

The ladtes bar-b-que was again held late m 
the season and an enjoyable mght was had by all 
who attended Thts IS the one mght when all the 
male members should attend to show their ap
prectauon to the ladtes for all they do for us. 

Another successful venture thts year was the 
chtldren's Christmas party This is provmg more 
popular each year and 11 speaks well for the 

breedrng capacity of the members of th1s club. 
Presentation night was held on June 2nd with 

approximately 250 people in attendance. The 
ladtes auxiliary catered for this evemng in 
provtdtng a supper. a good band was 1n atten
dance. plenty of dunk was available and thus we 
had the rngredtents for a very enpoyable mght. 

In closmg I agarn say thanks to all those who 
have asststed throughout !he year and we look 
forward to next season with perhaps a few new 
faces on the soctal commtttee 

ERIC WALTERS. 
Social Secretary 

Beach b-b·Q. left to right· Jan Gee. "Barney" fyffe. Cecily Norman. Maret Bootie. 

Barney Fyffe helpmg in the kttchen. 
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AVOCA BEACH SURF LIFE SAVING CLUB 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT FROM MAY 1, 1978 TO APRIL 30, 1979 

BBO .. 
Bar 

EXPENOITU RE 

Soft Dunks 
Presentation Nrght 
Club functrons. Branch etc 
Stamps .. 
Nrpperette costumes 
Freezer ... 
Exhaust fan 
Club appropnatron ............... .. 

1533 07 
174 7 05 
434 64 
891 43 
437 46 

1000 
428 50 
JOD DO 
287.00 
500.00 

$6569.15 

INCOME 
BB ............. .. 
Bar 
Soft drinks 
Presentation nrght 
Club functions 
Meetrng refreshments 
Nrpperette c/ s sold ... 
Nrpperette expenses pard by club 
Bank rnterest ..... . ..... .. 
National Bank donation ............ .. 
Donation larry floss ................ .. 

2363 03 
1991 64 
449 15 

1184 00 
326 10 

94 75 
163 90 
4000 
43 63 
20 00 
4 20 

$6680.40 

Total rncome lor year .................... 6680.40 
less Total Expenditure ............... .. 6569.15 

Excess of income over 
expenditure lor year ... ...... . . 111 25 

Plus Balance carried 
forward from 1·5-78 1169.10 

Credrt Balance as at 
30th Aprrl, 1979 $1280 35 

Once agarn I wrsh to thank all members of the sacral committee and ladres auxiliary who have helped 
me throughout the year Specral thanks must go to those who have worked so wrllingly at each club bar· 
b·que and any other function Also my thanks must go to Enc Walters who erther brought thrngs to me or 
took thrngs to the club for me. thereby savrng me many hours 

The excess of rncome over expenditure for the year was only S 111.25. but it must be remembered 
that the sacral commrttee also pard out approxrmately S1300.00 for a freezer. exhaust fan. nrpperette 
costumes not sold, and club appropratron Thrs would bring our profit up to approximately $1400 00 

The above prohts wrll rndrcate the value of the social commrttee to the club and the amount of ~~rk 
performed by a small but enthusiastic group. II you would like to help at our bar·b·ques and other fund-rarsrng 
functions. you will be most welcome. N EY 

DULCIE McATAM 

LADIES AUXILIARY REPORT 
Another season rs over and ladies auKiliary 

members have helped in their usual willing 
manner during the season. although this year 
things seemed much less hectic over the holiday 
period. I thrnk this being due to our main bar·b· 
ques not being held owrng to Christmas and 
New Year's Eve falling on a Sunday. 

All other fund-rarsrng functions were again 
successful and come presentation nrght our 
cheque for $2.000 was handed over to the surf 
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club to do somethrng worthwhile for the benefit 
of our club. 

Our bus trip to Old Sydney Town and the 
fashion parade both organised by Helen Walters 
were very successful and we hope more tunc· 
tions ol this nature will be planned for the com· 
rng season. Thank you to the girls who assisted 
with ticket selling for our Easter raffles in 
Goslord at which approxrmately S 150 was 
raised. 

Thank you to the men for our end-of-season 

bar-b-que. it was once again much apprecrated. I 
think the men really enJOY being in that kitchen 
especially Barney Fyffe, who has earned the trtle 
of "Chief Washer Upper and Mess Maker " 

Meetrngs were very poorly attended, I thrnk 
most members once agarn forgetting they are on 
Monday evenrngs, any suggestions to rectify thrs 
positron would be welcome at the annual 
meeting. 

The ladies auxiliary would like to congratulate 
all members who performed so well at the 
Branch, State and Australian titles. also to our 
Nrppers and Ntpperettes who also gave very 
creditable performances at therr titles. 

We now look forward to another highly 
successful season both socrally and competltrve 
wive and live up to our theme "Come On Avoca 
Come On:· 

The annual meetrng of the ladres auxrliary will 
A be held on Sunday. September 31st. at 1 0 am at 
W' the clubhouse. A notice will be sent prior to that 

date. 
CEC NORMAN, 

Hon. Secretary 

JUNIOR MOVEMENT 
PRESIDENT'S REPORT 

The 1978-79 season has drawn to the end 
with the club performing well at every carnrval. 
Many thanks must go to all persons who helped 
dunng the season from the recorders on Sundays 
to team managers. Specral thanks to Sprke 
Jones, Nerl (Mr. Robo to the boysl Robrnson. 
larry Thorncrolt. My congratulations to all the 
boys who obtarned awards dunng the year 

Congratulations must go to Karen Sainsbury 
who won a gold at the lust State Nrpperette 
titles and to the other girls who competed. we 
hope you all can make the Branch team agarn 
next year. To the girts of the Rand R teams who 
trarned so hard and were rewarded wnh some 
fine wins To Mark Walters the hrghest prarse for 
hrs work wrth these girls. 

~ Our only competitor at the Australian titles. 
'llll' Jon Cook met with outstandrng success. 

To all persons who contributed rn frnancral 
ways to thrs club no matter how small. I must 
say thanks. To Bryce Norman and Barry Jones. 
thanks for the help when requrred durrng the 
season. 

If I have missed anyone my apologies. To all 
parents male or female, do not be afraid to come 
and gtve a hand, it makes i t easrer lor everybody 
concerned. 

To nipper and nipperettes keep the Avoca 
sprrit up in the 1979-80 season and we wrll 
reach the top agarn. 
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Well, agarn thanks to everybody from this 
club for support during the year. 

TERRY GAVENLOCK, 
President 

Junior Movement 

JUNIOR MOVEMENT 
Well. here we are again. this time 11 is our 

13th annual report. and with regret, alter five 
seasons. I ftnd that through work and personal 
commrtments. I will not be able to stand as 
secretary next season. 

Thrs past season saw many changes. one 
berng the election of our our president, berng 
Terry Gavenlock, whose untiring work never 
ceased. Terry took the bulk of the work from me 
and I srncerely thank him for it. I wish to thank 
all office bearers. managers. etc. and the ladies 
auxrliary. beach helpers and friends for their con· 
tinued support of whrch we could not do 
without. Once again Grawill Motors generously 
sponsored us and with their continued support 
we will go from strength to strength. thank you 
Mr. Les Graham and associates. 

We had a very busy season with six carnivals. 
Branch and State trtles plus a trip to North Bon
dr. The North Bondt trip was a great socral out· 
rng and 11 was a shame that we had a lot of 
competitors mrssrng on that day. Everybody who 
went thoroughly en1oyed themselves. The Inter
Branch carnival was held at North Narrabeen and 
all boys performed well From thrs carnrval. J 
Cook was selected in the State team. 

The State titles were held at Corrimal this 
year and the boys won two titles. four seconds 
and two thrrds and a fourth whrch placed our 
club ltfth overall rn the State, thank you boys for 
a rob well done 

Agarn awards were up and 11 rs pleasrng to 
see so many boys rnterested m gettrng them and 
gomg up rnto the senior ranks. There were 
twelve resuscitation certificates and thrrteen 
qualtfying certificates gained this year, again 
well done boys. 

Well. again I would like to thank the ladies 
auxrliary and my fellow workers lor their help as 
thrs makes the job a lot easier. Thanks !elias, es· 
pecially Terry Gavenlock. larry Thorncrolt, Barry 
Jones. Brll Frogley. Harry Jackson and Mr. Min· 
nrs. If I have forgotten anyone I am sorry. All the 
very best for the coming season. 

ALASTAIR PEEBLES (Slim), 
Secretary 



JUNIOR BRANCH TITLES - COPACABANA. 11 -2-79 
Senior Surf Teams: 1st. J. Cook. S. Jatkson. P. lemmon 
Board Rescue Senior. 1st. J Cook. B. Ellis 
Board Rescue Jumor 3rd. M Sarnsbury. P. lemmon 
Cameron Relay Senior. 1st. J. Cook. A Collins. B. Ellis 
Cameron Relay Jumor. 2nd, M. Sainsbury, P. lemmon. J. Kidd 
Iron Man Semor: 1st, J. Cook 
Iron Man Junior 2nd, M. Sarnsbury 
Board Race 11 years 1st. M. Sainsbury 
Board Race 1 2 years 1st. A. Robmson 
Board Race 13 years 1st. B Ellis. 2nd, J. Cook 
Surf Race B years 1st. P. Broadbent. 2nd, H Jones 
Surl Race 11 years 3rd, P. lemmon 
Surf Race 12 years: 1st. S. Jackson 
Surf Race 13 years. 1st. J Cook 
Beach Spnnt 1 years 1st. B. Short 
Beach Sprint B years 2nd, H Jones 
Beach Sprrnt 10 years· 1st. J. Krdd 
Beach Sprint 13 years. 3rd, A. Collins 
Beach Flags B years: 1st. H. Jones 
Beach Flags 10 years: 1st. J. Kidd 
Beach Flags 13 years. 3rd. A. Collins 
Beach Relay 6 years: 2nd 

SECOND OVERALL POINTSCORE 

JUNIOR STATE TITLES - CORRIMAL. 25·2-79 
1st Senior Cameron Relay. J. Cook. B. Ellis. A. Collins 
1st B Years Surf. P. Broadbent 
2nd B Years Flags. H. Jones 
2nd 12 Years Swrm S. Jackson 
2nd Senior Iron Man. J. Cook 
2nd 7 Years Beach Sprint. B Short 
3rd Semor Board Rescue J Cook. B. Ellis 
3rd 13 Years Board J Cook 

NIPPERETTES REPORT 
The 197B/79 season was a very successful 

one lor the Avoca Beach Nrpperettes. We 
enrolled 9B girls and continued to get a lull team 
together for both carnival and club events 

Congratulations must go first to our R and R 
team i.e. Jackie and Cathy Hoban, lisa Benson 
and Sharon Paterson lor their tremendous 
achievements and also to therr coach Mark 
Walters lor his experience and patience in 
training these grrls. 

The second mention goes to Gwen Hoban and 
her march past team. They took out the Branch 
titles and were essential to the Inter-Branch title 
which was won by the Central Coast Branch at 
South West Rocks. 

Our club had 18 girls chosen in the Branch 
team and they were treated to a weekend cam· 
ping trrp at South West Rocks whrch was very 
successful. All grrls rn the team excelled 
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themselves and congratulations to each and 
every one of them. 

Thanks must go once again to all parents who 
assisted us this year. without their help rt would 
not be possible to mamta1n the standard we 
have reached. We look forward to further 
success next year. 

RHONDA SAINSBURY, 
Nipperette Secretary 

CLUB AWARDS 
As in the past. the executive committee con· 

sisting of club president. captarn. treasurer and 
secretary selected the winners of the club's most 
notable awards. This task is perhaps the most 
difficult set for this committee to undertake as 

'many line performances were recorded by a 
large number of club members throughout the 
season. 

The basic selection is dependant on each 
member's involvement and performance in club 
and carnical competition. patrol duties. general 
club altitude. instruction and lund-raising ac· 
tivities. On top of thrs you must considBf in
volvement and time allowable for involvement 

over and above normal club actrvrues and 
elected positional repsnosibilities. 

Unfortunately. there can only be one final 
winner in each section and to the eventual 
wmners. the executive offer their congratulations 
on therr efforts throughout the year. 

Nipperettes senior R & R. left to right: lisa Bension. Sharon Paterson. Jackie and Cathy Hoben. 

PATROLMAN OF THE YEAR 
Th1s award is selected by the club captain and 

this year the recipient Ma;c Sarnsbury rs a worthy 
wrnner 

Max was a patrol captain and he successfully 
encouraged and lead hrs patrol to wrn both the 
interpatrol and patrol efficiency competitions He 
has 100% patrol attendance and his personal ap
proach to patrol dulles rs outstanding 

Max has been patrolling beaches lor 25 con· 
trnuous years and the knowledge he has gamed 
rn these years. his leadership and passing on of 
knowledge to his other patrol members is a 
credit to him. 

He encouraged his patrol members to compete 
regularly in the club har.dicap events and he 
often patrolled the beach alter the required 
hours. 

To Max we offer our congratulations on a job 
well done. 

This year the club captain considered also 
that the club should acknowledge the line per· 
lormance presented by Grahame Malone lor his 
attitude towards his patrol duties. 

Grahame was always wiHing to assist any club 
member in completing his patrol responsibilities 
and he undertook to complete many hours more 
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than what was expected of him. To Grahame 
we say thank you. 

Club captain Grahame love presents Max 
Sainsbury with the patrolman of the year award. 



RECRUIT OF THE YEAR 
Bill Rose was nominated for this award in· 

itially by the chief instructor and the executive 
strongly endorsed this nomination. 

Bill had an outstanding initial year with the 
club with his major achievement being ( 1) 
gained Bronze Medallions 12·8· 78 (2) gained 
A.A. Certificate 26-12-78. (3) gained Instructors 
Certificate 1·4-79, (4) member of the winning 
patrol for both this season's inter-patrol and 
patrol efficiency competitions. 

Once Bill gained his Bronze he encouraged his 
sons to join the movement and alter many trips 
to the club and back. his sons gained their 
awards. 

To gain his Instructors Certificate. Bill 
travelled regularly to Mt. Penang to instruct a 
bronze squad which were also successful in 
gaining their awards. 

With limited available time left, Bill was often 
seen on the beach doing that little bit extra and 
attending club functions where possible. 

Bill was a most deserving nominee for this 
award and we now encourage him to continue 
his involvement both within this club and the 
surf life saving movement. 

Bill Hose, recru11 or the year being congratulated 
by Peter Kelly. 

CADET ENCOURAGEMENT 
AWARD: SHANE PERRY 

One of the qu1et inconspicuous members of 
the club. Shane Perry has been hovering around 
the senior club since leaving the nippers. 

Competing regularly in the club handicap 
events. training for the march past team. com· 
pleting his patrol duties with distinction and 
assisting when and where possible. 

With encouragement we feel Shane will 
become an ideal clubman in the years to come. 
The qualities Shane displays and with the 
sportsmanship with which he competes, we feel 
will auger well for his future years. 
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Cadet encouragement award bemg presented to 
Shane Perry by Dennis Gee. 

CADET CLUBMAN: MARK WALTERS 
The executive consider that there was no one 

more deserving of this award than Mark Walters. 
For the second consevutive season this award ,a 
was presented to Mark for his outstanding com- W" 
petitive. general atllude and assistance 
throughout the year. He is an ideal clubman and 
he is always prepared to assist in any way possi· 
ble. A brief perusal of this report will illustrate 
the high esteem in which Mark is held within 
this club. 

He has excelled the high expectations he has 
~et in previ~.us years and to Mark we say simply 
well done. 

JUNIOR CLUBMAN: BILL MITCHELL 
Bill accepted the responsibility of junior cap· 

tain this year and he took the bit between his 
teeth and completed the job with distinction. 

He set a fine example with his leadership in 
competition and general club attitude for the 
remainder of the juniors and cadets within our 
club. His initiative in conducting periodic 
meetings with the junior/ cadet members il· 
lustrated his dedication to his task. 

The sportsmanship Bill displayed at the State 
title alter he had broken his brand new ski was a 
credit to him and we look forward to his further 
development within this club. 

I 

~ 

Juntor clubman ot the year. 6111 Mitchell being 
presented with his award by Murray Braund. 
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SENIOR CLUBMAN: PETER KELLY 
Peter's overall involvement in club activities 

this season has been outstanding. He readily 
accepted the responsibility of chief instructor 
and earned out his duties in a commendable 
manner. He gained his advanced resuscitation in· 
structors certificate and I.R.B. operators bronze 
and he was ever willing to assist in any form of 
club instruction and attend instruction classes 
presented by the Branch. 

He compeled regularly as a member of the 
I.R.S. and march past teams and he was always 
prepared and willing to assist in general club 
fund-raising and social activities. His overall per· 
formance makes Peter a worthy recipient of this 
award. 

Bryce Norman presents the senior clubmen of 
the year award to Peter Kelly. 

SPECIAL AWARD: ERIC WALTERS 
This year the executive saw lit to recognise 

the effort and continual service given to this club 
by an associate member. A most deserving 
recipient of this award is Eric Walters. 

Eric is always prepared to assist in any 
project around the clubhouse. He has been the 
social secretary for many years and he is actively 
involved on the social and finance sub· 
committees. He is always prepared to sweep out 
the club, tow a boat. run a raffle or carry any 
craft at carnivals and has spent many hours 
organising social functions at the club. Eric. 
many thanks. 

..
A small club acknowledgement of appreciation 

to Eric Walters presented by Bryce Norman. 
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REPORT ON TOURING 
TEAM TO TRIGG ISLAND. 

PERTH. AUSTRALIAN 
TITLES 1978-79 

In December. 1977 the Club Management 
Committee decided that we would send a team 
to Perth for the Australian titles in April, 19 79. 
The reason for the length of time involved was 
to allow fund-raising to be organised lo help 
defray the high cost of transport and accom· 
modation. 

Nominations for manager were called and Ron 
Parsons won the vote (unopposed). With the 
help of Barry Jones. Bryce Norman and a few 
others he then set about organising lhe tour and 
various plans for fund -raising. 

The anginal price was quoted at $360 per 
man. the final cosl rose to $440 per man. mainly 
brought about by air fare increases. 

In April. '78 Ron was forced to resign his 
position owing to business commitments and 
new nominations were called for the position 
and I was elected (unopposed). 

The touring committee then met and set down 
guidelines and rules to cover the tour and 
nominations were then called for. It was decided 
thai at this lime no restrictions on numbers of 
lype of membership would be imposed. The 
number to nominate was 45 and although this 
figure vaned with the final figure in the team 
was 43 making us one of the larger teams to 
travel to and conies! the titles. 

The final team members were as follows: 
Grahame love (manager). Harold King (cap

tain), 0. Riley. R. Gee. R. Parsons. G. Thomson. 
M. Kendal. B. Norman. B. Jones. John Mitchell. 
8. Grace. R. Horneman. Jim Milchell. A. Ellis, G. 
Jarmaine. B. Mitchell, G. Malone, M. Braund, A. 
Hoban. B. Ellis. N. Boden. P. Kelly. l. Cook. J. 
Cook. 0. Patton. C. Kelly, M. Patton. N. Cannon. 
P. Horneman. 0. O'Grady, J. Horneman. M. 
Walters. C. Smith. B. Paterson. P. Hoban. A. 
Welsh. M. Margm. S. Jackson. R. Norman, R. 
Earl, S. Jackson, C. Bond, T. Way. 

The majority of the team had to put in S 130 
lor seniors and S75 for juniors. Members who 
jomed the team at various stages afler the 
original nommations had to put in more and 
some members who JOined the team JUSt pnor to 
departure paid their own way, but on lhe special 
price which applied to lhe team with all dis· 
counts. 

The cost of lhe tour was slightly in excess of 
S 16,000 all up. including transport of one surf 
boat - one reel and 19 boards and skis. To th1s 
end we owe a sincere vote of thanks to Ron Par· 
sons and T.N.T .. Ron arranged the transport end 
ol things both in Gosford and Perth and without 



a doubt saved the team m excess of $1000 and 
myself a lot of worry and problems. Ron. on 
behalf of myself. the team and the club. our 
sencere thanks 

Travel Scene of Terngal handled our a11 and 
accommodation bookmgs and agam to Paul Kel
ly. who tS a club member and manager of Travel 
Scene, also our smcere thanks for the extra 
asststance on and above the bustness stde of the 
arrangements We struck mator problems With 
the transport of our craft when the nauonaltruck 
dnvers str1ke lied them up tn Sydney and at one 
stage 11 looked as tf they would not reach Penh 
an time Paul then came to our asststance and 
after a few urgent phone calls had them a11 lifted 
over on an A11 lndta 1umbo at no cost (no 
questtons asked) but you should have seen Eric 
Walter's face when he found out that he had 19 
craft as personal luggage Enc and Helen were 
taking en the titles as pan of an overseas holiday 
to Singapore and Bai t Thanks Ertc and Helen 

Monies were raised to offset the expenses in 
various way but could not cut across normal club 
fund-raising or revenue. Some of the fund-raising 
methods were gambling nights. discos. 
Hawaiian night. wild west mght. raffles. momes 
won at carnivals etc. Final monies raised were in 
excess of $1 2.000 of whtch 1 0% went to the 
club's bUIIdmg fund Thts meant that each lull 
time members of the team received - seniors 
$310 and JUniors $190 (there were quite a few 
"old" lookmg JUniOrs who managed to sneak 
past the ticket collector and got away with half 
pnce) - you can grow your beard agaen len 

The team was outfttted with Larco t-shirts 
whtch were donated by club member and local 
real estate bustnessman. Norm Smtih of Norm 
Smith Real Estate. Avoca Beach 821309 (got 
the phone number nght thts ume) On behalf of 
the team Norm. many thanks the boys did the 
shirts proud 

The team departed at 8 30 am on Thusday. 
April 12 and returned en two sections. some of 
the followeng Tuesday mormng and the rest on 
the following Thursday night They stayed at the 
Perth Sheraton Hotel whtch IS the lounh best in 
Australia and agatn we owe thanks to Paul Kelly 
as it cost no more than an average motel per 
head Buses were arranged to take us to and 
back from Trigg Island and we also hared one 
rent a car Those members who were not com
peti tors acted as gear handlers at the carntval 
and were responsible for carrying craft and boat 
etc. for the competitors wherever possible. 
although it was stated that only competitors 
were allowed in the area they managed to assist 
on most occastons wtth the exception of Ron 
Parsons who wandered around asststmg and 
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was generally treated as tf he was the carntval 
referee. 

To all these members from the competitors 
thanks for their help Thetr mvolvement showed 
a lot of other clubs what the word "team" 
meant 

What did we achteve? I find thts hard to put 
mto words m the space allowed II we had not 
gamed a place m any event thts would not have 
dampened the overall results of the team's tn· 
volvements. as 11 was we achteved fifth place tn 
Australia in the overall club pomtscore (these 
points are taken to stxth place). and gamed two 
Ausrrallan titles. a thud placmg and four fourth 
placmgs and nearly every competitors competed 
through to at least one final. 

Without singling out any one competitors. I 
feel our greatest effort was the skt relay an 
which both our teams contested the ftnal. 
finishing first and fourth. This meant that 
had six team members m one final and the 
results prove thatt will all our other 
achievements we have six of the best skt 
paddlers in Australia. As usual with the good 
luck comes bad luck and there was plenty of 
this. as four fourth places and numerous other 
near misses bear out. 

There were the lighter stdes to the trtp some 
of which to mention - I he plane trip over never 
to be forgotten i.e Cratg Kelly telling the co-ptlot 
to get on the end of the hne to have a look at 
the cockptt controls as he came back from the 
toilet. Arthur Ellis trying to dnve the hue car and 
also tryeng to hod the beach. the number of 
mysterious ailments that occurred at the beach. 
top lust atd attendants. the team manager betng 
taken care of because the beer amved late on 
the Sunday afternoon. the vtctory celebrations 
back on the 14th floor of the hotel. Murray and 
Craig's race up to the 14 floors via the fire escape. 
the thrill of Bryce Ellis winning the first gold 
medal of the carntval. eight of us Jammed tn the 
cabin of the sem1 Hatler from TN T. Perth loaded 
with skis and boards and the look on the people's 
faces when we scrambled out at the beach 
parkeng area and someone muttered "that IS the 
last time we dnve across" , the catamaran races 
on the Swan Rtver followed by the eventng in 
the bar of the hotel wtth members of other clubs. 
Norm Boden at the smorgasbord where you 
could eat as much as you liked lor one price 
- one could go on and on but space does not 
allow 11. 

This team was the largest ever sent away by 
the club and although the costs were htgh and 
the problems many. the results far exceeded all 
of this. not only in placings but the team spmt 
and mvolvement of 43 members lied together as 

a team for over a year from the tniual lund· 
raismg to the trip home. 

As manager I could ask no more of a team. At 
no time did I have to reprimand any one or stnke 
any trouble on and above what was expected 

I would like to take thts opportuntty to thank 
all those members of the club who were not en 
the team but who asststed us tn vauous ways, 
espectally fan Messenger who as treasurer. 
handled well tn excess of what he normally does 
because of the lund-ratseng and Enc Walters for 
hts asststance at funcuons. down to the member 
who bought a raffle ticket or attended the func
tions 

A spectal thank you to the members who 

stood in for our being a club. that is the Easter 
patrols wtth 40 active members away this 
severely drained our patrols, all members 
arranged substitutes and with a few exceptions. 
were all covered. 

From myself. a spectal thank you to the team 
for betng JUSt that and for the presents that you 
gave me m Perth. you can be assured that I wear 
them wuh pude. 

To the next team to go away. you have been 
set an example to follow lUSt as thts team had 
been by the prevtous team The greatest thing 10 

thts club ts that we Improve on improvements. 
GRAHAME LOVE. 

Manager 

the club team to Perth 

••• 
r 

Ron Parsons. always helptng. 
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PRESIDENT'S ADDENDUM 
Gentlemen. 

Another season of surf life savmg has passed 
and after perusing this report it can be seen that 
1978/79. whrch concludes 50 years of ac
tlvrtres on Avoca Beach. has seen the brggest 
season ever for our club 

The Introduction of the new manual brought 
many problems as these new facets of surf life 
savrng had to be Implemented and passed on to 
all members I feel our chrel rnstructor and hrs 
assrstants drd a magnrlrcent tob rn absorbrng and 
passrng on these new ideas to new recruits as rs 
shown by the number of awards gained -
"thanks Pete"- but some patrol captarns failed 
to get the message across to therr patrol 
members I must admrt the new advent of semr· 
open patrols made the passrng on of mlormatlon 
more drllrcult mut thrs must be rectllred rn the 
comrng season. 

Thrs report is agarn a very comprehensive 
record of our club's activities over the past 
season and congratulations to our secretary, 
Barry. lor compiling same and all club officers 
for their assistance. Also "thanks Kaye" lor the 
behind the scenes activities. 

On the 'ompetitlon scene our club enjoyed a 
very successful season and congratulations to all 
wrnners and placegetters from club competition 
through to the national titles and my personal 
thanks to all members who competed throughout 
the season as competition means physical 
fitness which is very necessary lor performing of 
rescue operations. On the debit srde the perlor· 
mance of our club rn both the Branch Patrol El
lrcrency and Resuscitation Competitions was 
very drsappointing to say the least and once 
more I feel patrol captarns must take a greater 
role rn ensuring that therr patrol members are 
brouoht up to date in all facets of life saving. 

Mrne and the club's appreciation to our Club· 
man of the Year. Pete Kelly (senror). Bill Mitchell 
(rumor). Mark Walters (cadetl. Patrolman of the 
Year. Max Sarnsbury. Recruit of the Year. Brit 
Rose and Cadet Encouragement Award. Shane 
Perry, as 11 rs the attitude of members of thrs 
nature that makes Avoca Beach the great club 11 
IS 

Frnancrally we had another brg year and as 
can be seen by thrs annual report 11 takes a lot of 
money to keep this club running efficiently. 
Therefore gentlemen. our thanks to our treasurer. 
socral commrttee. ladres auxrltary. lrnance com
mittee. all donors. sponsors and all club 
members who assisted rn rarsrng funds over the 
season 

Mrne and 1he club's congratulations to all 
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members (snerors. nrppers and nrpperettes) who 
were selected to represent the Branch and NSW 
teams throughout the season. To the members 
selected to tour New Zealand m the conung 
season with the Branch team the club's best 
wrshes for a successful and enhgh1ening tup. 

Specral mention to Mark Walters who was 
selected Branch Cadet of the Year and also to 
Grahame love. our club captarn for hrs very deep 
rnvolvement (Branch and State Centle com 
mnments. manager of club team to W A. 
manager of N.Z. Branch team and lrnahst rn 
N S.W life Saver of the Year contest)m all club 
and hie saving activi ti es "thanks Mark and 
Super." 

Lookrng forward to 1979/ 80 our club can 
expect an even busrer season than last year star 
trng wrth our 50th annrversary celebrations rn 
November. also many new rdeas on the hie 
savmg front mcludrng possrble , •• ,,..~rrollr~toron<l 
of bronze holders. patrol unrlorms and female ac· 
trve members. Although these and other rdeas 
are not yet mandatory. I feel thrs club must 
evaluate the position and rncorporate any new 
rdeas wherever possrble that are a benefit to surf 
lrle savmg. 

My personal and the club's thanks to our 
executive, management commrttee, sub· 
committee and all members lor their activities 
over the season as 11 rs the ellrcrency with whrch 
we handle our admrnistratron. hie savrngs. 
finance and competition commitments that will 
keep us so far up the ladder. 

Thank you once agarn gentlemen. a~d I wrsh 
you all sale and successful surfing rn 1979/ 80 

BRYCE NORMAN 

CONCLUSION 
In closrng this report I would like to thank all 

members of this club for what they have con
tnbuted throughout the season Every little bit 
helps especially when assrstance comes when 
most needed 

To those who cntlcrse our efforts we ask you 
to come forward and grve us the benefit of your 
knowledge. 

To those members who have been nom rna ted 
for hie membership of trs club. our con
gratulatrons on your nomrnatlon. 

To all members who recerve thrs report. we 
hope you wrll be with us next season to allow us 
to conunue our "vrgrlance and servrce." 

Thank you, 
BARRY JONES. 

Hun. Secretary 


